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Coincident with Its announce-
ment countyTlnanclal old will not
be askedhereafter In highway

projects, the (ate high-
way department Tuesdayordered
phmrmade forgradlngand drain-ag-o

structureson highway 70 from
ncaj San Angclo to the Coke
county line toward Highway No. 1

at Sweetwater.

tMcetlni thn cnunfv'a roIa nVillnM.
(ion in the project now, tho Tom
jOroen county commissioners' court
'next Monday Is to take up the ee--
jcurlng of 100-fo- right-of-wa- y

, Kcd by the otate.

,But, Culberson Deal, managerof
tHd Ban Angclo Board of City De-
velopment In a telephone convcrsa--
uuii! vvcuuciuajr iu uig spring Bfliu
"wefo going to get tho rlght-of-wa- y,

of course," He called to plead
and urge, since improvement of
highway No. 9 Is a Drolcct of mu
tual Interestto Tom Green and Ho-

ward counties, that We wake up
, and do something about getting

right-of-wa- y for No. 9.

The state several weeks ago of-

fered our commissioners' court the
grade and drainage structures on
No, 9 If the county would furnish
the right-of-wa- But the commis-
sioners' court, although pointing
bften to the splendid condition, fin
ancially, of the county government,
tbld the highway departmentI. was
not ..Interested In No. 9 north of
town at present

- There is no secretabout the fact
that the court does not wlsh'to act
until after the primary election be-

cause of reactionsthey fear at the
palls.

Now, we have no bone to pick
with the Individuals on the pres-
ent commissioners court. Fact Is,

told tho member represent-
ing the precinct in which we hap-
pen to reside that we were going
to vote for htm for and
we will.

But, those gentlemen ought to
know that the voters appreciate
courage more than straddling.
They ought to know that a ma--

9y- - ty, on being-- made familiar --with
V the offer made by the highway de--

'" partment, will favor the county
at least seeing that the proposition
Is held up until It can obtain the

. right-of-wa- y if it can not do so
' now.

A proposition like that can not
wisely be thrown aside. With the
highway commission's new policy
not to ask counties to spend any-
thing except for right-of-wa- ev-

ery county Is going to scramble for
roads. Don't ever thmk many of
them will hold back on getting
right-of-wa- They'll get it

Why must we suffer from utter
lack of Interest on the part of
many good cittzensT Why must
we suffer from prejudice born of
things entfrely removed from road-buildi-

but which are projected
into every civic and governmental
enterprisethat comes up? Why is
It that In Howard county it li
many times more difficult to get
right-of-wa- y for a road or rail-
road than In any other county In
this part of West Texas?

Why Is It that this town Is being
placed nearer and ever nearer to
losing completely the benefit of
an Important state-feder- al high-'wa-y

like No. S because ofIts own
sleepiness;

Yes, In your county andour coun-
ty the people are the government
and If the people demanda thing
they'll get 'it Not only would we,
benefk. through the future by hav-
ing decent highways but we'd bene-
fit through the future by having
decent highways but we'd benefit
during construction of the roads
because of the numberof jobs that
would thus be provided.

Business men of every type tare
loud in their cries for something'
to provide Jobs that men may earn
money to spend with them for food
and raiment and other things. But
those same business men often-
times are the worst enemies oftho
very things that would provldo
Jobs.

. Tho idea wo should have always
la to do that which will bo of great-
estbenefit to the greatestnumber.
It is the rank and file not this
class or that class, that must de-

termine by expressing Its scncl-mon-

In nil public matters and
Uius get action,

When will we quit reviving every
little, narrow, petty, childish dif-
ference 'we over had with any offic-

e-holder or any organizationand
seek with all our might to apply
them to every matter of public in-- -
terest that comes up7 Big Spring
Is hurting herselfbadly In this way.

This Is no plea for a great i'i

ure of tho public money, It
Is not a declarationof belief that
m, i ...tiKv upltf now, this day, has
o,i , it int It would take to pay
tm .itfi.-ot-va- j) for No. 9. But
It is, a plea that thepeople let their
elected officials, Ttnow that they
do"not want them to rob the
ty forever of an opportunityof
lalnlng a good highway at very,

,ycry low cost to the county by ,tcll- -

tCONTINUED ON PAGE SEVEN)

REPUBLICAN LEADERS FOR PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN
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Sen. Henry D. Hatfield of West Virginia, who will be In charge of generalheadquartersin Wash-
ington for the republican campaign, is shown with three sectional leaderswho will have headquarters
In Cheyenne. Wyo New York and Chicago, respectively. Left to right: SenatorsCarey, Hatfield
Hebert and Dickinson.

Compliments
Are Accorded
CarnivalHere

Visitors Here For Various
FeaturesExpressAp-

preciation
Echoesfrom the recent "Carni

val of Values" are still being
heard. Letters received by .the
Chamberof Commerce voice favor-
able comment concerningthe three
day celebrationheld June 30, July
1 and 3. Many believed the affair
would huve been even a bigger
thing had It not been for disturb
ed weather on the final day.

JosephWeldpn Bailey Jr. of Dal'
las and candidatefor congressman
at largo thank.d the local cham-
ber and people lor a kind recep-
tion rod hospitable treatment
while here.

R. D Shlnkle. secretary of the
Odessa Chamber of Commerce,
complimented Big Spring backers
on the festivities. He especially
thanked authorities forthe accom
modationsafforded'ftatalte Balnea.
Odessa winner tn"the-bathln-g re
vue.

W. II Dean, Brownwood. had
praise fur the gu'i club shoot,dni
vxprcssrd the opinion that Incle
ment weather cut down on the
crowds. Howard Peters, spokes
man fur the Abilene motorcycle
brigade, complimented officials on
tho motorcycle events in which his
team pat tlclpated.

Most of the Questionnaires mail
ed merchants follqwlng the carnl- -
ya.1 ruvo been returned,all. with
one exception, favorable. Only one

was lukiwarm In his
commerdatlon.

Unsightly Land
Marks Being Taken
From Citu Park

Unsightly land marks In the City
Park are now being erasedwith the
dismantling of three water towers
formerly comprising the nucleus
of Big Spring's water system. IJ.
P. Lovelace, superintendentof the
water works, and his regular force
are engaged in removing the tow-
ers.

City Manager Spence said the
three wells would be capped and
held In reserve. He said the action
was taken because the towerswere
not only "unsightly but dangerous
because or jotting timber."

Accounting for holding the wells
In reserve, Spence said he aaw no
necessity of running three wells In
the old field when one m the new
field supplied more water with less
effort and expense. However, It the
wells are used again turbines will
replace the old jack jumps, accord-
ing to Spence because of economy
Involved.

Work now underwayin .the park
Is showing its first fruits with the
blossoming of several bedsof flow-
ers. Previously the park had been
washed out four times by flood wa-
ters, each time after planting or
working.

Parent-Teach-er

Group Announces
Sale Saturday

A novel sale has been planned
by the South Ward P.-- T. A. for
Saturdaywhen the ladles of the
organizationwill sponsor the sale
of Kellogg cerealsIn the leading
grocery storesof Big Spring.

Much money Is being spent here
this week by Kellogg Company.
said to batho largestmanufacturer
of ready-to-e-at cereals In the
world, and much of funds expend-
ed will go to the South Want
group. ,

Besides a guaranteedsum, the
women may rccelvo two bonus
awards. The first goes to the as-
sociation at large upon reaching u
fixed quota for sales, and the othergoes to the Individual woman who
sells the most corn flakes during
(he day.

The plan, as It will bo worked
Saturday,Is a part of a program
begun many monthsago In (he east
and continued westward.

Marriage-Divorc-e ContestGoesTo

t Cupid HereForFirst Half Of Year;
FewerFinesPaid,FewSuitsFiled

Althoughuslness at the court
house and city hall Is not as flour-
ishing asit once was, figures at the
half way turn of the year hold the
usual amount of Interest

Of Interest to some folks is the
fact that theromanticcherub,Dan-l- ei

Cupid, seems to be holding the
upperhand'ln the marriage-divorc- e

scrap. Since the first of January
Si licenses 'were issued, while only
34 petitions for divorce were filed
In " both ' the regular and special
district courts.

The advantagehere Is with mar
riage.Not all petitionerswill want
divorces when court cornea around.
Not All wUl get them if they do
want them.But once the license is
issued, there Is seldom a balk at the
altar.

But there "is many a slip twixt
the cup end thelip" for fifty-thre-e

couples signified their intentions
of entering into the holy bonds of
matrimony,while only fifty-on- e pro
mised to love, honor andobey.

'"Elfherineliretoohard to
pay. oFpe'SpIe'EaVe'-'decIde- d Uit
honestyIs the bestpolicy, for crime
shows a decided "decreaseIn Ho-
ward county for the first six
months of this year as compared
t6 last year. Scarcely more than
half the number of arrests made
for the first half of 1931 were reg-
istered thisyear by both the coun-
ty and city. Only 274 customersfor
thn all int If.f.ff 4n.t T.nu,Mf
first 4

Court activities are dwindling.
but the real influx will not begin
until the rush for the September
docket of the 32nd Special Dis-
trict court In the two district
courts, eighty-fou-r cases have been
filed, forty-thre-e In the special,

Mrs. Hunible
80, Dies Here

FuneralServicesThursday
J?or Mother Of Local

People
Mary Jane Dlckerson Humble.

80, wife of P. A. Humble, who died
at 2:45 a, m. Thursday at her
home, .near that of her daughter,
Mrs. A. H. Bugg, was to be bur-
led In New Mt Olive cemetery
here following' funeral services
from the Goliad StreetBaptist tab-
ernacle with Rev. H. C. Ooodman
conductingthe service and Rev. B.
C. Rlchbourg and H. C Reddoch
assisting.

Funeral arrangements were In
chargeof the Charles Eberly Fun
eral Home.

Mrs. Humhlft wu hnrn In Mia
slsslppl September9, 185L She was
marriea to . a. Humble at Ty
ler, Texas, 62 years ago. Surviv-
ing her are three sons, two daugh
ters. 33 erandchlldren and 22
great grandchildren. A son and
iwo aaugniers preceded her In
death.

Surviving children are Ivy Hum-
ble. P. M. Humhla unit Mr, Ttnpir
of Big Spring, W. D. Humblo of
wicnita iraiis, Mrs. J. Z. Powell of
Wichita Falls.

Pallbearerswere Hnnm ri.nr.
Ing. W. L. Wright, D. S. Parkhlll.
jonn a. amun, Jim Currle, E. E.
Scott.

Mrs. Jewell Doswell Has
' Party For Club Members

Mrl. .TAUT. Tlnawall n1...H1...
Urtalned th T. andT. Brldgo Clubat Inn hnm. nf l.m k.i1 ,--"" iiiuuicr, Airs.MpLamore, Wednesday afternoon.

ruling mo evening, me Hostess
Won hlffh aenra anil XIU 111 ..
more low.

At the refreshmenthour, delici-
ous refreshmentsof sandwiches,
olives, pickles and Iced punch, were
served to tho following guests;
Miss Nova Holloway and Mrs,

and the following mem-bet-

Misses La Fern and Minnie
Lee Hartley, Marie W.omack, Hazel
iviauraft, juyais uaiiara.
Mrs. Harrv Unit win t it,- - ..

hostess.

and forty-on- e In the regular were
listed.

County court, too, shows some
decrease lth its seventy-on- e cases
blnce New Year's Day Forty-thre- e

of these were of the criminal
variety, while twenty-eig- fll un-

der the civil class.
Flgurej. who some people de-

clare cannot tell a lie, show that
car thltfs are less active, but much
more efficient Eleven automo
biles, less than half the number
for a corresponding time In 1931.
were taken this reason. However,
only six of these hac been recov-
ered. Last year the average on
recoveries was much higher.

Building Permits
Ctiy building permits show

steady shrinkage except for April
tind June Here the line of acti-
vity has fluctuated upward These
regular fluctuations, and the pros-
pect thit July will continue the
higher trend, point to a flow but
steady revival of building here until
normalcy is reached.

Records At the City Hall show
that $12,J3T-

- has'been expended In
ounmng since January i. Janu-
ary showed $3,330, February totaled
$1,345, March Increasedto $1,M3.50,
April jumped to $2,852. May slid
back to fl.J27.50, but Junemounted
again to $2,4?1 July has approach-
ed the thousand murk already. ,

State taxes collected since the
beginning of thn car nmnunt to
$67,175.59. of which, according t7
Tax Collector Loy Acuff, $10,C38JM
came In on the halt and halt pay-
ment plan In June. County taxes
aggregate$74,397.35 for the first
six months with $10,782.02In on the
half and half plan. School taxes
amount to 13G.543.5 and $6,'i7583
haspoured In on the split payment
offer.

Guilt Of War

RewrittenIn
New Treaty

Geril!fi!!v Aurora T"n Pnv
Nearly 750Millions Of '

Reparations
LAUSANNE, Switzerland W It

was reportedThursdaythat France
and Germany had agreed on a
formula settling the "war guilt'
issue by writing into the treaty
which closes the reparations con-

ference here, a phrase to the ef
fect It "completely replaces all
previous reparation agreements."

The article In the Versailles trea-
ty dealing with reparationsrequlr
ed Germany to assume entire
blame for the world war This
stigma has been more Irritating to
Germany than any other part of
the treaty.

The reportedcompromise on thta
formula Is said to have been mat
ched by an agreement by Germany
to make final reparationspayment
Just under 3,000,000,000 marks.
equivalent to about $750,000,000.

Treasurer'sReport
To Be Heard Monday

By Commiitioners

County commisslsners court will
convene Monday to hear, the report
of County TreasurerE. G Towlcr
and to deal with other business. It
is a regular meeting of the com
missioners.

H. R. Debenport, county judge.
announced that the court would alt
ns a board of equalization on July
25 to hear owners of oil propert;-discus- s

valuations. July 28 the
commissioners will likewise hold
Interviews with nrlvato nronerty
owners Judge Debenport said.

i

PresbyterianMen
To Meet This Evening

A men's meeting wilt be held at
the Presbyterianchurch beginning
at 8 o'clock this evening. Some Im--

Dortant mattersare to come up for
dlscUsslon. All men of the church
are requestedto be present.

ThousandsOf Acres Inundated
By GuadalupeRiver FloodsIn

DeWitt County; Water Is Rising

ThomasonIn
SpeechHere
GivenCheers

CongressmanReportsRec-
ord During First Term

From District
Ewlng Thomason returned to Big

Spring Wednesday night and gave
to his constituentsan account Of
his work as a member of con
gress. A crowd at the courthouse
tawn demonstratedIts approval of
his record In the national house
as representativeof the 16th Texas
district, the nation's largest, with
applause that broke out at fre
quent Intervals.

Mr. Thomason, who Is opposed
for by Dan M. Jackson,
returned to Texas Tuesday, spoke
In Colorado Tuesday night. In Stan-
ton Wednesday afternoon and left
here Thursday morning and left
to speak at a picnic and rodeo,
He was to go from there to San
Angelo.

Wllburn Barcus presided at the
meeting here and Introduced Gar-
land A. Woodward, who presented
the congressman.

Much of Mr. Thomason's address
was devoted to a review of the
votes he cast on more important
legislation considered In Washing
ton during the past eight months,
and his votes on the soldier's bo
nus, and beer bills In particular.

In his Introductory remarks Mr.
Woodward, who last week took the
rostrumhere following a speech by
Mr. Thomason's opponent and ably
represented Thomason, declared
that althoughhe did not believe In
life tenure In all offices he held
the position that representationIn
congress by an honest, able man
becomes more efficient and useful
with the years and that Mr
Thomason was entitled to be re.

Experience -
"John Garner recently was ele-

vated to the speakership of the
house," he said. "Not only because
or his sterling character and abil
ity but more especially because of
the experience gained during 30
years In congress was this hondr
accorded him." "I wonder how
many men In business here could
discharge a faithful, efficient em
ploye after two years' service and
replace him with an inexperienced
employer' he continued.

"It would be foolish for an Intel
ligent citizenship such as that of
this district to replace Ewlng
Tnomason after two years' faith
ful service with that Republican
who is running against him," de
clared Woodward.

Mr. Woodward praised Mr.
Thomason for his efforts toward
erection here of a federal building
and for work he did In behalf of
the Texas A Pacific Northern ap-
plication, pointing out that How
ard would have been the only coun
ty in rnomason's district that
would have benefited directly by
construction of the road.

The crowd applauded when
Woodward declared that "we are
going to tell Dan Jackson to re-
turn to Richmond, Virginia, his
real home, and behappy in his Re-
publican associations."

Gratitude
"I am grateful for your pres

ence and to Garland Woodward
not only for his remarks tonight
but also for the able manner In
i hlch he representedme here a
f- - nights ago. I might be better
off If I did not speaktonight, as I
understandhe did a mighty good
joL of speakingfor me," said Rep.
Thomason In opening his address.

Among the matters in his record
as a public servant which Mr.
Thomason briefly reviewed was his
opposition In 1922 to a bill In the
Texas legislature authorizing
sending of troops to Denlson and
Galveston In connection with the
strike of railroad men. Mr. Thom-
ason related thisincident In this
manner: "Four years ago when
the Texas Federationof Labor met
In El PasoI, as mayor of the city,
welcomed tne convention. George
Slater, Its executive secretary, In
responding, said ha was glad to be
In the city Ewlng Thomason led
as mayor He said that In 1922 I
had done something he had never
before or since witnessed during
many years of work In Austin In
behalf of his organization. He
told how, although I was speaker
of the house and did not have to
cast a vote at all, I left the speak
er's stand and took the floor to
speak against that measure, and
the fact that I was one of four
men who voted against It, I told
the house then that the lew was
unconstitutionaland It so happen
ed that about a month before .Mr.
Slater made this speech the su--
pre. court had declared It uncon
stitutional." ,
.Relative to Immediate payment

of the soldier's bonus, which Is
supported In the house, Mr, Thom-
ason said: "I would have never
voted for the Patman bill In Its
original form, It provided for flat
(CONTINUED ON PAGE SEVEN)

CUERO UP) Thousands of
acres of farms In DeWitt county
were Inundatedby the Guadnlupo
river Thursday. It was feared
property damagewas heavy

The river was a mle wldo In
places. It reached 24 feet, the
flood stage,at 8 a. m, and was still
rising. Residents of low sections
were warned to evacuate. Two
bridges linking Cuero and the
farming sections were blocked, Al,
the main highways were open. Cu-
ero. Victoria and other towns of the
region were not threatenedby high
water.

i

UpshawChoice
Of Pro Party
Former Congressman

From Georgia Would
Take Out For Borah

INDIANAPOLIS UP William
D. Upshaw, former Georgia

was given a seebnd bal-
lot nomination Thursday for the
presidency by the prohibition par-
ty's national convention.

Frank S. Regan, Rocktord, Illi
nois, was accorded the vlce-pre-st

dency by acclamation.
Action of the convention followed

the withdrawal ot the nameof Bo
rah. Upshaw announced to with
draw If Borah or some other out-
standingdry leaderwould agree to
later to head the third party.

McAdoo Talks
With Garner

Predicts California For
Democrats; Glad Of

Smith's Stand

WASHINGTON UP) William O,
HMcAdoo said after a conference

with John Garner Wednesday that
ne had promised to speak In Cal
ifornia during the campaign. He
predicted the Democratic ticket
would cany California,

McAdoo expressed gratification
at Al Smith's announcement he
would support the party ticket, de
scribing other talk as "Republican
propagandatrying to stir up trou
ble."

Some reportshad It that McAdoo
threw California'svotes to Roose-
velt because Smith blocwed his
nomination In 1924.

i

AbsenteeVotes
May Now Be Cast

Big Spring and Howard county
voters who will not be here July
23 for the first primary, may now
cast absenteeballots. County Celrk
J. I. Krlchard said Thursday.

Ballots of this type may be cast
until July 19, a ruling declares. Re-
submission ballots to be used In
connection with the regular ballots
will arrive In Big Spring the lat
ter part of the week. It w
thought.

Ballots To Be Used
In Pro

Vote Are Distributed
DALLAS VT Albert Sidney

Johnson, secretary ot the
Democratic committer, said
Thursday that a million and n
half ballots had been mailed
countiesto be used In the spe-
cial eighteenthamendmentre-
submission election.

Tally sheets'and other essential
forms also were distributed. He
said he expected the ballots to
reach their destinations In time
for the use of absenteevotes, which
must ba cast not later than July
19.

HouseComniittee
FavorsFundsFor

Veterans'Return
WASHINGTON W The house

appropriationscommittee Thursday
approved 1'rcsident Hoovers rec
ommended jioo.000 rund to pr-vl-

honeward transportation to
thousandsof bonus marchers i
camped here.

Action came as police intervened
to prevent what appeared Immi
nent trouble In the Anacostia camp.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wade spent
the week-en- d on a fishing trln near
junction, meeting Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Lay there.They reportedsome
fine catches,but on their return
they waited on the other side ot
the Concho river below Christoval
four hours before the waterswent
down sufficiently for a state truck
to pull the car across.

Mr. and Mrs.'O. C. Cooper of
Sweetwnterspent the past week
end wan Mrs. J. p. Norris, 1103
Johnsonstreet

m mMtotJtfaA,Lj6mbmtkMi-4irhHt6-
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AtutltltiPrtu Pitta
an Harlow, platinum blond of

the films, Is shown with her husba-

nd,-Paul Bern, movie executive,
aftsr their marriage In Beverly
Hills, Calif. Bern gavs his wife a
160,000 Ijome as a wedding gift.

NewWfldcat
Is LocatedIn
GlasscockCo.

Mann To Drill Northwest
OtMcck-F-, H. E.Test;.

One In EcTor

While a test of Lawson and oth-
ers' No. 1 Marlon Edwards,which
extended the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field a half mile west from the
Phillips-Coffe- e pool, awaited set
ting of cement location for" a new
wildcat test in Glasscock county
and closing of a contract to drill
a test in Ector county were an-
nounced hereThursday,

The Lawson et al test, which
found pay at 2,112-1- 5 feet, approxi-
mately 187 feet higher than in
Humble's Arrlngton, a half mite
east, production superintendents
who have been In the field since its
early days said appeared to be
the bestwell yet drilled In the wes-
tern extension area. It filled 1,500
leet in it ten-Inc- h hole within about
three hours after pay was drilled.
Eight-Inc- h pipe was set and c
mented.

The new Glasscock county wild
cat is B. C. Mann's No. 1 Branson,
center of the northeastquarter of
section 11, block 33, township 3
south. Texas & Pacific Railway
company survey. It will be In the
northwesternsection of the coun
ty, it will be one and one-ha-lf

miles northwestof the test drilled
two yearsago by F. H E. Oil com-
pany and otherson the Meek land.
and which found considerable oil,
although not a commercial pro-
ducer.

The drllllnc contract u clnaa.4
here Wednesday between Mann
and the Big Spring Drilling Com-
pany of which Ben Case Is man-
ager.

L. C. Harrison, one of th mmt
active operators in this section at
this time, closed a contract Wed-
nesday to drill a well on the Addis
estate land four miles Hi nf
imessa,in isctor countv.
Is 660 feet from the north and 1.--
wou reet irom the west lines of sec--
won 30, DIOCK 43. townshln 3.,tv,
Texas & Pacific Railway company
survey,

It Will be two miles east nt lh.
veeKiy corporation'sgasser, which

recently caused the greatest 'play'""' on oy a west Texas test In
more than two years. Harrison
took the block over from iTarn,
Adams. It is to be spudded by
July 15th.

College Boys Seeking
To Get Scholarships

Four youths from the HearstRanger Crew of seventeen tnnrlni
Texas are here this week taking
subscriptions for Hearst-publishe- d

magazines. They are seeking to
win scholarships to colleges for
next session. In the party are A.
B. Hamilton, boxer and swimmer
from Oklahoma A. & M.; Taylor
White, basketballman from the
University of Oklahoma: Elmer
Hicnardson, track man from the
University of Missouri; Jim Lenox,
tennis player from the University
VL, AllBSQUn.

G. G. Chllds, chief engineer of
Phelps-Dodg-e Smelter of Douglas
Arizona, spentthe 4th ot July with
Miss Lelah Cotes ot El Paso, who
Is visiting her sister; Mrs. J. B
Norris, 1103 Johnsonstreet.

Ship Carried
EnoughFuel
For21Hours

Considered Possible Am
crican PairMay Have

PassedMoscow

MOSCOW UP)Je.mta Ma Item
nnd Bennett Griffin, round world
filers, worn missing between Berlin
nnd Mowow Wednesday, They
were unreportedat noon Enrt'rn
Standard time, but they had full
tanks when thev took off from J?'---

at 3 p. m. Wednesday, encugb
fuel to remain In the air for 'it
hours.

Flying officials here Inquired f
points on tho route from Berlin
but no word of the Americans wtos
lecelved,

There Is a possibility that (hey
passedMoscow In the night unsen.
but keeping onward, to Omsk, &.
600 miles eastwhere their fuel sup
ply awaited, It Is assumed tncy
knew the way.

Kazan, three' hoursflying time
from East Moscow rep'.rted th
plane not sighted. Omsk was with
out good communication with of
flclals and word of their arrivalmight be delayed In leaching Me.
cow,

If the pair went straight to OraMt
at a speed or 140 miles an how,
averaged between Harbor tirsM
and Berlin, they, should arrtV
some time In the forenoon Thus
day.

There Is a possibility that Ufmight have been forced down fee
tween Berll nand Moscow whera
territory Is' such as to make
emergency landing possible.

i

Children'sHome
RepresentativeIn

City This Weeli
A woma,t with an Interesttatfstory called at The Herald ofnttoday, and began talking about ba-

bies. She is Mrs. Hazel Taylbr, pt
Fort Worth, who Is an Investigate
andfleldacentfor the Texas Chti.
drr' Homeland-- Aid Society. JA. (. .r,uf wrvnroi me. oiaest. insNtutions of the kind In the stnt
which .was establishedla 1892 tbrthe Rev. L 2. T. Morris and wa
conducted ' y him until his dcatit,
During his forty yearsof work th!
institution has found homes forf
000 children, and the only effectfthe depression has been to lncreawt
Its responsibilityand multiply IMa
difficulties.

Mrs. Taylor will be at the Craw,
ford hotel for the next few day,and Is ready to accent ....Mk.tlons and to discuss tables rMh. I
-- , .. .. .. ,, uo uueressBezThe Texas Children's Horn) a4Aid Society is an Independent iganizatlon, without endowmentanil
with a well equipped home In FentWorth, and is doing its work withthe support of gifta mads hiy
friends ot helpless babies every,
where. Mrs. Taylor has been few.
soclated with the home for scvcvtMyears,andat the presentis meetlsM
with a generous response frstnpeople who desire to hava a miin carrying on the. splendid wofl
In which she and her assoHaWaare engaged.

Two Killed Li
Mine Accideiit

Huge Piece Of Coal Falls,
Blocking PassageIn

Diggings
GJIEENBERG. Pa. UP Tw

mlnera were killed, seven Injured.
and ten entombed by falling cbaj laa mine of the John Carr Coal Co.Thursday.

It was said one of the lnlrrel
will die.

It was undetermined whetlferany of the entombed men wThurt. Reports said a huge r'eot coal fell, blocking the paaaigo.
C. S. Williamson, of Texan MlH.

tory College of Terrell, la In ni
Spring In interest of his srho-M- .

Mr. Williamson states that prae-pec-ts

look good for the coming fillterm, which opens In Septemb.
Mr. Williamson will go to El Paaa
and other points In northwestTew
as before returning.

The Weaiher
By U. S. WeatherBureau

Big Spring, Texas, July 7, lfttBig Spring and Vicinity: Parstr
cloudy tonight and Friday, mj
much change Ira temperature.

West Texas: Partly cloudy to.
nlcut.ond Friday. profcUv thiwu
derationera In southeast 6rtHtlnot much changein tetfraturr.East Texas: Vttiy clotMiy lsunsettled, wllk probably occRkU.
al mundfrsliouers toMcM i

any; not much change In
ture.

New Mexico Generally fair ts
aiinc ana rriaay. me
southeasti ami extreme
Uea tonight.
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MA IlcraW Irf Every Howard County Heme"

Big Spring Weekly Herald
fuhluhtd Weeklr every Friday by

nio bituwj itKaAt.p. iisu.
joe W. OalbnUth. Iluslntss Manacr
Ol.nn U. aullaey. Advert sips M-- r

Wendell Hedlchek. Managing Editor
"SSfi?r rn RIHlSCItlUKItS

deslrlne thtlr ddri
"hanged will pleaee state In their
communication both.tb. old and
new eddreites

(lfflrel 110
Trlrphn-r- .t

On. Year
O- l- Mnnlhl

VV. Klr-- I M.
TSS miA T- -I

natestvl lltraia

.National lnrnlitlTein itui (.esaue. Mcr
-- ...1,1. Hank nidB. Dallas. Texas;
i..... .- - llMr Kaniaa City. Mo
no K Mirhlean A. Chtearo: l"0
Lealncion Ave. New York City.

" Th;i .ir'a firm duty la o prln
.) ih. .-- -- thiifs fit to print hon- -

eatir and fairly to all. unbiased toy

bi consideration, even Includlns
Its ran editorial opinion
"" ... rrnntftiil reflrttlOn UDOII the
chaiarter.HandlnR or reputation of
a y person firm or corporation,
which may appear In any lasue of
this paper lll be cheerfully

upon beinc brouKht to the
t enimn of the management
Th. nnhiiahra ara not resnonalnle

to' copy omissions. typorraphleaJ
rrora that may occur, further than

to .orrect In the next lasue after It
U Drought to their attention and In
no case do the publisher! hold
themselves liable for damage! fur-
ther than the amount rectlred by
thrra for actual apace covering the
error The rlRht la reaerred to )r

t or edit all adrertlalna; copy
All advertising order are accepted
on thli baala only.
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Miss Hubbard
Wins Second

'Miss Big Spring' Popular
At Mineral Wells

Revue

Pauline Hubbard, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. D. S. Hubbard, of
Big Spring, won second place tn
the bathing beauty revue held at
th? Baker Hotel In Mineral Wells
Mnndav for the purpose of choos--

-- .. Ml Northwest Texas, who will. 000

rrrelve weeks paid In
neral to distance

MUDDain.tunaicr
w .1 4(U !. Vtln-ra- ll

Wells vacation arose Wednesday
when It was learned Miss Mvrna
Hendrix of Wichita Fa:l, who won
tint place at Mineral Wells might
be unable to accept the trip to the
re rt city.

? iss dainty blonde.
kni Miss Natall Baines of Odcssj.
of the rolden blonde type, were

Candi- -

Returns
fcrtel Ust Thursday evenins

MLu Vonceil Strong. Ranger.
flnvi We

titles represented were Abi-!"- "

or

1.

on

or

is

to to
to

on

on
M

to
of In

of at

, -- ! .!- - 11

Rl- -

gre
vmout precincU, tah--

New York City; Harold L.
Wis and Fred

Massengill. publisher ot
relL Texas, Tribune.

girls appeared

Doherty
For

42 Millions
Gties Service

DamagesAs Of
'Crusade'

CITY Oil asking
damages aggregating $42,000,000

filed Wednesday again!,! the
Kansas City and Its
by Henry L. personally

the Service Com
lny

suit king
lars for actual damage and six

was filed
in he district court at Topekn
B' awhee county, Kansas. Cities

filed in Jackson county.
M souri

acUons
an cam

for months for lower

ri 'es i""" as

Two Itirr Snritur

r,vr

ed

concentraUng

ivjiAi ur L,
HENDERSON,

NoUcs Is
of upon

of L. Henderson, de-
ettxsed. were to the

ndersigned, day
June 1932.
Court of

gainst told are hereby
tor to me

time by
residence

post Big
Eprlng, 1,

FRANKLIN
Administrator ot Estate ot

Henderson, deceased.

HigherPostal
ChargesNow

Are Effective
Postmaster Fahrcnkantp

Explains Their Local
Application

All letter mailed Big Spring
for local
muat bearthree cents now.
El E. Fahrenkamp, postmaster
said Wednesday. Airmail
must eight cents

New first class rales createdby
congressional act went 4nto ef-

fect Wednesday. Registry rate
chatiges took July

Additional ounces on first class
mail will toko three cents
ounce, vthlle the charge air
mail be thirteen centsfor each
ounce first two.

Drop letter rulings apply
to Big Spring. letters,
letters mailed In town with no
city for
same town, one cent.
Big city delivery,, hence
the letter provision

may be sentfor
one cent.

Postmaster said the
local office not received
ply of the stamp
due to the pressing demand for
the stamps. However he
mem any aay. m saia leuero
mailed from here now could be
handled with cent plus a one
cent stamp.

The registry rates show a
marked the For
merly a fifteen-cen-t charge was
fixed for pieces up to $30.
Now the scale runs follows:

cents up to (5, eighteencents
from $5 to $23, twenty cents from
$25 $50, thirty cents from $75
$100, forty cents $100 $200,

up until the one dol
lar per

Articles at more than $1,--
wlll be assessed

a vacation charge one provision, that
Wells. ',s according sent, Post--

Possibility that HISS rmuruuuili eu.

Hubbard, a

a

Oklahomans
Ballots

hin representtheir clUes MurraV-SponSOre- tl

ths section West Texas the j, Trails On Early
rrl Values revue the
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Other

Ter-- I

The

same

will

took

drop

had

old.

rate

OKLAHOMA CITY Mrs. Mabel
state commissioner of

charities and corrections E.uranam l"Swing Chariot"
Perkins the

frinJ T ire uiutwvvw i

u' Tuesday when 237Ll?7Nee,v',M. of 3309 had been

Ochs,
piummer. Madison. ,

the
" 2903 2479.

banquet and ,e, for no.

who the
i

Sues
K.C. Star

Also Asks

KANSAS

were
Star executives

Doherty
on4 Gas

ohertys a. six
d
million punitive damages

i a statementDoherty Indicated
er were to

B ' conducted editorial
p i

r in Mt--

-
From

claims
estate

office
Route

letters
carry

a

effect

above

Drop

Postal still

a

valued
as fif-

teen

and
so is

$1,000.

Cast

Settles

follow.

Havnrtfrtlfi nnmlmllAn
tit!..

ulated. Bassetthad votes;
Howard 3458; Gov-

ernor Murray's former secretary,
Campbell Russell

Senator Elmer Thomas maintain
A several other, detnocUc

Result

million

letters
estate

Texas.

valued

Claude

mlnatlon. with 255 Drectncts civ- -

nt'emptlng another

former in the demo--'
cratlc race for corporaUon commis-
sioner, for
States senator -- nd for mayor

City since was re-

moved 1923 by Impeachment,
had 5140 votes 221 precincts;

I Shaw and
4392. Rep. W. W. Hast

approved by Mur-
ray for trailed

Okmulgee lawyer and
man for the democratic congres
sional nomination in the
district on the basis of returns
from 51 out of 295 precincts.

Howard
ward

hirhwnv

W. of Ponca

for
consxessionaj

honor

"eroyappearme orrat
and H. Parsons nnnonenta when delayed

Big Spring appeared.
compiling honor All three Murray's

to officially the holdover bill
tiest one-tent- h the student(well behind. The had

consideration was taken withdrawn the meo-bo-th

the quantity and quality Ures. a revised
ths work of the tax which

the put vote later.
Science flooded

lecntml Oklahoma and
Loree has ptrgonj
week Misses Oklahoma City whittleda Allle dection officials bad

struggle long
iu inn uEUiTtMiof nevertheless.ur

DECEASED
hereby given

the
granted me,
pn the

A. D. by County
Howard County,
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re-
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My Howard County,
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No. Box

n delivery
postage
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delivery delivery the
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Springhas
not

sup
new three-ce-

expects

two

new
Increase over

additional
the

and

and

Iallei

1899
Weaver.

and

defeated United!

Oklahoma he

5509 ChUders.

Governor

Johnston, oil

aemocraiic

Governor
command dropped

executive
support

lowlands
the

but

30 Of Fine
From
Hive

Who said bees
Howard county!

the
day Austin Walker,

ing took
pounds ot honey from one

hive. He It was
honey ever saw Cole-

man
where he the post.

Big
Guadalupe

When Car Is Lost
m we

Rev. D, Llndley. pastor the
First Christian church, returned
home Tuesday after four har-
rowing days tho flooded region
along the Guadalupe river nearSan

Atuong his experiences was that
having a In which he aj bc-l-

nulled across a bridge
over which water was rowing
washed Into tho stream. Mr. Llid-lc- y

Jumped out tho vehicle
swam across river rejoin W
young people whom lie had In
charge at a Cltrlstlsn Young

Conference.
He had gotten across the north

side the river with a team. Al
ter having rent messages to rela-
tives' of the young peoplo he was
attemptingto return to wheu
the strong current carried tho
mules and the small car they were
pulling down the-- stream. He ne
gotiated tho successfully anil
after traveling far ccram the river
to near San Antonio cars of tho
party were-towe- d acrossa coasretc
bridge state trucks.

For four days the group was cut
off from all communications from

outside and had to carefully Is
sue rations to make supplies last
until they could leave. Mr. Limlley
raid he had the wake, of
two tornadoes but that destruction
left by them could not bo compared
to that Inflicted by floods along the

Frio and Nueces rivers
In the past few dayr.

When water receded ones
bridge on the a great
hole, cut by whirlpool formed
around pUed-u-p conerctaroad pav-
ing, was found where the highway
had been, he raid. A small house"
could been tho place,
he declared. Many automobiles
endothervehicles were found lodg

among trees and many trcco of
one to two yards in clrcnmferrnce
were uprooted and carriedalone hv
ice fiooci at n terrific rate,he added.

IJndlcy returnedto San An-gel- o

Wednculav er some cf the
yourg pwnlj who v.cre delayed
auicmnbile tin

Boys And Girls
Give Program

For Methodists
The members of the First Metho

dist church W. M. S. met at the
church Tuesday afternoon
business seszlon to hear the reports

by for the program for
month.

the close of this program,
the Boys' and Girls' Friendship

gave an Interesting program
sponsored bv Mrs. V. Flewellen,
Mrs J M. Faucett.and Mrs Tracy
Roberts.

After
In nine

lene. Cisco. ,,
.- -.-. Low. Sweet Vir--

W.SJ,?.I:?--.--
drew away other leaders for.la told story of

In revue.

Cities

Ot

many

J.

Ithln

Is

cards

"'IV

Mrs.

ings,

them

been

chord Carver, a negro slave. Then
the children, assisted by the di-

rectors, served homemade ice
and to the following -

limes. J R. Manion, C. E. Tal-
bot, Pete Johnson,

D. McDonald. Hattie Crossett.
J. C Sr, F Wilson, C.
E. Shlve, Fox Stripling, W. A. Mil
Icr. W. J. Riggs, J. E. Fridge,

Inir- - Thomas 9195: Corner Smith P-- Bigony, Chas. Morris,
6167; Elmer McCool and Albert C Manuel. C E. Thomas.
Hunt I '

J. C. (Jack) Walton outsed gov-i-T 1
emor. political;

state auditor,

Wal.on.
of

hi

C. C.

second

H

cake

J.

1637.

Alex

J.

OfNewPolicy
BeingStudied

Observers Here Believe
County Soon To Bene-

fit Directly

Effect in Howard county the
iv mmmicnAnr ,

Johnstonwho campaigned vigor- -' ,,. ,,i .'.
r

voiea, nuiuiii, ., mu -- .tine state roads was beinir i

b

cincts reported. McCUntlc n ,. u

mlsrf bu,1(,

running third

lie- -

It

of

In College

J. L.

KNOTT won't
thrive in

when

in

of

of

of
to

of

In

ed

B.

Walts D.

of
ntnt rifvr

iiuc id juiii lo uc

his

a

court would furnish right-of-wa-

of

irJTi

at

done

been
with

That

30

ln

have

town are

few
entered proposing

through
Dawson

give right-of-wa-

The Howard county
court notified

Interested
In buying right-of-wa- y

north of
would go

section south
overpasses

north uf

funds
sight remainderof

to buy right-of-wa- y north

In matter
Inevitable ot

departmentU un--,

wining to specific
location coun
ty the be pro-
vided
lowing survey 01
routes;

XextT
With Tues--
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RotaryClpJb

NamesGroup
Of Committees

President Ucnnett An
nouncesList; Wasson,

Day's Chariman

The notary Club presided
over Its new

M. If. Bennett,
new the year, as
designated board of direc-
tors! They are:

Club Service lirold Hbman,
chairman, with following commit
tees under direction'.

Attendance Jim Davis,
man, B. XI. Carter, J. B. Collins,

Jacobs, V. 11. Flcwellen,
Oasslflcatoln C Cunning

ham, chairman: Jacobs.
Edwards, Bruce Fratler.

Program Elmo Wasson, chair
man; Shine Philips. C. Blanken-shlp-,

Jim Davis, Cti. Qlbson.
Fellowship Bruce Frasler, chair-

man; T. W. Ashley. Paige Ben-bo-

V. It. Flewelleo, Thom
as.

Public Galbralth,
chairman;J. Ttobb.

Service B. Reagan.
chairman; Joe Galbralth, K. O. El
lington, A. M. Fisher.

Committe- e-
Harold toman, B. Reagan.Bob PI'

E. A. Kelley.
Community Service Bob Finer,

chairman; W. la
In chairmanduring Hners
absence from city:) Following
committees are under direction of

Inkman:
Boys' Work--- T. Ashley, chair

man; V O. Hennen, G. H. Hay--
v.ard, G. Cunningham, E.
Mary.

Children Y. Robb,
chairman; W. James
T. Brooks. Simmons.

StudentLoan W. Inkman,
E. A. Kelley, G. Hall

. A OOUW. . . w

Rural Urban Fred Keating. n UCiaVB
chairman; Harvey Rix, S. T.

J. B.
Relations E. A.

Kelley. chairman; Theo Francis,E,
E. Fahrenkamp.

board of directors' M.
H. Bennett. E. A. Y.

Harold Homan, E. J. Mary,
W. Cunningham,

u. T. Plner, Max
Tuesday's charge

of Wasson, who stated
given officers past) built

dlacuas--

Ernest

around objects Rotary.
topics discussed by
as -

1. The Ideal of Service as
Basis All Worthy Enterprise

W. Cunningham.
2. High Ethical Standards In

an exhibit from the school Business
Houma, La., children sanKiFahrenkarmj.

Albany.

from

Suits

from

,

I

Professions E. E.

3. The of Ideal
of Service by Every Rotarian to

Personal, Business
munity

4. Development of Acquain-
tance asan Opportunity for Serv-
ice Shine

5. The Recognition of Wor-
thiness of All Useful Occupations

Rotar
ian of Occupation as an

D.Jportunlty to Serve Rotary B. Rea-M-

an.
Mrs. IL Klrkpatrlck

guest of substituting
Mrs. Bruce Frailer,
who is ox the city.

R. Minor, of Lubbock, vice
general

the Plains Com
visitor.

be

committee Homan, B.
Bob Plner, E. A.

Sheriff Andrew Merrick
Tuesday was Fort Worth where
he to testify In. federal court.
Merrick represent
sheriffs Department In the trial of
A. L. Starr, who seUed here
with car he taken

ously against JJ.7S1;Jtuj1 p-- t tJe of -.-namm-l'" Albuquerque. New Mexico.

Alexander. Okmulgee. j,., Wednesday lda' that counties
J. V. McCUntlc. who repre-- , li ,', ,, ..i be asked to nothing on

sented the seventh district been cha,,-,- ,, thc oW 1'
ot highway construction Big

cress conUnuously since wusil( . Bi,if r on. Spring who are acquainted
far ahead the democratic nom--U . th to . bvwith utUtudo of highway offl- -
Inatlon. With 21 out of 347 0. ,,, fIr., ,. clals were of opinion

nod l,-'- ... . -.-1,1.1. Improve- -
479 to his nearest Q a countjr y mentof Highway 1,

--- - "" " "" "Judge W. It.
served in i constltu--1 chalrmani offered lo statement of Tuesday was

tlonal convention Governor No Snrlnc? to laken t0 would be
Murray. to Glasscock county asked Provlde nothing .except

Marlond
City, wealthy oil wasacr0M he Gla8SCOck Local have close
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four east

fine
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cream

imvixii;

ran-t-

of being compiled.
New Order

weeks later commis-
sion an order
to No. 0 Howard and

counties provided
counUes would

commission
the highway de-

partment It was not at
this time for
No., 9 here and the de
partment said It ahead
with the and
the No. as a separate
project from the
No. t.

The commissioners courtdeclared
It did have on hand
ln for the this
year the
of here

Figuring the was the
quesUon the

The highway
to be tied any
until by the
right-of-wa- y will

for any rout adopted,
au prooaoie

No.
the announcementol
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follows
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have to
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Callhan

irreparable the county.
It Is expected that further com-

munications betweenBig Spring In-

terests highway
occurwithin the next few days and

people the Informed
the details any further pro-

posal that may made.

Month for July, Bhe Is daugh-
ter of Mrs. Cooksey
of Dixie street,

Club,
ceated and sponsored aigroup

Big merchants
first of

first white baby born Big Spring
each month June, and
August they giving many
practical valuable presents.

The for June
Bn so not and. W,

Attitude Toward
Utilities, Railroads
Given By Goodman
JamesII. Goodman of Lubbock,

candidatefor the Democratic
ination for state senatefrom
this, the 30th district, has asked
that the following statement,from
the statementannouncing'hi can-
didacy, be published for the pur-
pose of clarifying a published re-
port of the address he delivered
here last

"Utilities should be subject to
regulationfor the protection"of the
publla Interest. I think these util-
ities should make a reasonablere-
turn on the fair valuo of their In-

vestment, but take care of
wateredStocks and bonds."

In a fetter to The Herald Mr.
Goodman saysthat "since railroads
were mentioned In report of
my speech there I will definitely
state my stand to you In regard
to their position. They are the
backbone of transportationsys-
tem. While trucks andbuses are
necessarysupplements,they cannot
replace the railroads, they only
supplementthetri. My relation
the railroads hasbeen Very close.

father, W. A. Goodman, was an
employe of I-- N. at Austin
from 1894 1918 and I served
a clerk a period- - of six
sevenyearson threeseparateocca-
sions from three six months, It
would needless to say that I not
only know their needs, but that
they are necessary;in fact, they
are thekeystoneIn arch of our
transportation systemand
be protected from the public
standpoint so thai they will not
break down."

Southwest's
FliersAhead

0fPost,Gatty
WCallier Lnnu

Pickle.

Robb,

Harold

county

behind

week:

ing Two Hours;
sadorAwaits Them

BERLIN (AP) James
Mattern, Ft Worth, and Ben
nett Griffin, Oklahoma City,
round world fliers landed at
the Tcmplehof Aerdrome at
5:40 Wednesday (equi-
valent to 11:40 a. m. Eastern
Standardtime).

of alms objects sphere.

Ambas

Their flying time from Har-
bor Grace New Foundland
was a little more than eigh-
teen hours.

They were sighted more
than two hours before land-
ing over Hanover, flight dis
tance of less than hourto
Berlin. When they did not
appear at Templehof within
that time, spectators,includ
ing United States Ambassa
dor Sackctt, began to worry.

the

the

"""

bill

the

by

the

developed that bad
weatherhad been encounter
ed and the fliers were com-
pelled to go out of the way.

Sowever the pair still two
fifty-fiv- e minutes

ahead the Post-Gatt- y

The Mattern-Gri- f fen ship is
the first flown by Americans
to reachBerlin on a non-sto- p

Next week'sprogram win in from thewesternhemi--
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will
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The
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Spring

during

to

time.

FloodForces
EvacuationOf

Tilden, Texas
Small McMnllcn County

Town InundatedAs Wa-

ters Near Gulf
SAN ANTONIO The 300 resi

dents ofTUden, county seatof Mo- -
Mullen county, 70 miles south or
San Antonio, fled to nearbyground
for safety late Tuesdaywhen flood
waters of the Frio river spread
over the little town.

Tilden Is about mile from the
river. Never before flood wa-

ters reached the town proper.
According to telephone reports

from Callhan, IS miles last ot Til-

den, every resident of the county
had evacuated. Among the last

to leave was Lewis Wheeler, hotel
man and owner of the town's only

dlreo-- telephone, who remained until wat--
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river wrought
much destructionfarther west,
ticularly Fowlerton. where
water reported several

Miss BarbaraJaneCookseyWinner
Of My Baby-Of-The-Mo- nth Prizes
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congratulations ln the form of
practical presents are: Cunning
ham-Phili- store a baby record
book; J. C PenneyCo, a pair of
baby shoes; Collins Bros. Cut-ra- te

drug atorei, a Johnsonand oJhn-so-n

Baby Bet; DairyIsnd Products,
a coupon book good for 40 quarts
of Dairy land Pasteurized milk;
big Spring Laundry Co, $200
worth of laundry 'work; Barrow
Furniture Co, a baby awing; and
L, p, Sure Co, a babyblanket

deep In the main part of the town:
It was presumedresidentsof Fow--
lerton also sought safety la in
hills. Th town could not be
reached by telephone.

Rampagingnorth of Los Angeles,
In La Salle county, the Frio caused
heavy losses. A number of .ranch
houses which had been standingS3
to 40 years washed away. The en
tire herdot goatsbelonging to Rob-
ert Sutton In that section were
drowned In a pen. The Mexican
herderescaping by staying In a tree
all night and swimming out next
morning to the Chenoweth ranch.

Tho crest of the riseon tho Nue--
ceo river passed Carrlro Springs
Monday and was nearlng Cotulla
tonight. Cattlemen were getting
their stock out ot the bottom

At Carrlro Springs the Nueces
rose to about 30 feet. Considerable
live stock was drowned It was es-

timated that In the vicinity of Cnr--
rixo Springs the domago from the.
flood would exceed J50,00-.-, of
which $30,000 was damagedone to
highway number 4, which was
washed out in several placet.

Two Bodies Found
The bodies of two victims of

swollen stream's wero recovered to
day. One was' that, of Charles L.
Greenleaf, 45, a hitch, hiker, drown-
ed In an attempt to rescue a youth
marooned In a tree at Kerrvlll
The other was the body of Tore--
bio Alvares of Uvalde drowned in
tho Frio river near Knlppa while
attemping to find the body of Je
sus Onma, also drowned. "

The body of an Infant found on
the edge ot the river near Crystal
City was idenUfled as that of a
Mexican child, son of a family
which was camped nearthe stream.
The father hod beenworking on a
farm nearby.

While the Frio was sweeping to
ward Thre eRlvers- were it Joins
the flooded Nueces, threatening
possible serious damage to that
town and surroundingcountry, tho
Guadalupe, which wrought much
devastationIn the hill country, was
overflowing southeastof Gonxales.

The levee on H-- 5 dam near Gon-
zales gave way before the flood
ters earl ytoday, despite frantic ef-
forts ot a crew Or men to hold It.
The levee ot another dam was
washed out near Gonzales. Tho ov
erflow waters from the dams flood
ed many thousands ot acresof low
lands and destroyed much cotton
and corn.

victoria r.vacuaioa
In preparation for a big rise In

the Guadalupe near Victoria, all
live stock was being driven from
the bottom lands. The crest ot the
flood was expected to reach there
tomorrow.

About 300 persons were homeless
at Kerrvtlle and In the vicinity
a result of the flood. These were
cared for by the Red Cross and
donations from Individuals. The
state highway departmentfurnish-
ed cots and bedding.

Approximately 500,000 young fish
were lost from the government
fish hatchery on Johnson creik,
about 18 miles north of Kerrville,
on the Junction road, as the re-

sult of a cloudburst in that vic-
inity.

How Big Is A

Governor?
Gubernatorial Dimen-

sions Ascertained Af-

ter His Texarkana
Address.

TEXARKANA. Ark. (UP) The
big fat boy has been on the Job.'
Governor Ross Sterling ln his
Fourth of July speech at the Bowie
county fairgrounds, Monday, thus
se'zedanepithet hurled at him by
his opponents and turnedIt to his
own advantage.

However he started a search for
answer to the tjuestlon, how big is
a Texas governor? Tho governor
got away before his measurements
could be taken but from his tailor
at Houston It Is learned that he
stands six feet ono and one half
inches, weighs about 249 pounds
and hasa waistline of 47 Inches.

Rolltn Rogers, Sr., Texarkana
lawyer who has known personally
all of the Texas governors since
Sul Ross, declares Sterling as the
"biggest" governor since JamesE.
Hogg. Ha described Hogg asslight
ly shorter thanSterling but heav-
ier.

"So you see" sold Rogers, "it's
only once ln awhile that Texas
does have a really big governor.'

P.--T. A. To Hold
SaleSaturday

Members of the south Ward Par
er association aremaking

arrangementsfor a sola to be held
Saturdayby which they plan to in
creasethe amount in the treasury
of that organization.
A majority of the loci agrocery-me- n

are to in this event
by which the P.-- T. A. will profit
financially.

Mrs. Jess Slaughter, finance
chairman, has announced that
members will be in each ot the
grocery storesSaturdayto sell the
full line of Kellogg cereals, in ad'
dltlon to a guaranteedsum which
the organization will receive the
cereal manufacturerIs offering two
bonuses.

The first of these will go to the
group as a whole lor reaching a
specified quota on the sale ot all
Kellogg products. The other ban--
US' is to be paid to tne individual
ln whose store the largestnumber
of Kellogg Corn Flakes Is purchas
ed.

The plan, accepted by the local
P.-T- .. A, is a c'onUnuaneeot a plan
started some months ago in the
east. The Kellogg company has ap
propriated a sum of money which
is to go to different women's and
girls' 'organizationsIn the country
for this and similarkinds of work.
Through the appropriaUon the lo
cal group will benefit and officials
have osked the of the
housewives in the city in buying
cereals on Saturday eo that the
girls may be benefited.

rtktlvM. , ,
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AverageSalaryOf HowardRural
School Teachers$904PerYear;

' AssessedValuations $7,52J,27I

LandsIn Berlin

' 7 ' TH-- KBV" vl!

B!li f PHHE& ist ' fe jH

JIMMT MATTERN. the former
Son Angeloon and pilot for the late
Carl Cromwell, landed In .Berlin
Wednesday with his mate, Bennett
Griffith on their rourtd-the-worl- d

flight They were more than two
hours aheadof the Post-Gatt- y rec-
ord at that point They ore flying
the big Lockheed ship which Mat-ter-n

flew for Cromwell and which
once was used on a passengerline
between Big Sprmg, San Angela
and Ban Antonio.

Mattern Family
Circle Huddles
OverHome Radio
FORT WORTH (UP) As

Jimmy Mattern soared east-
ward from New York todayon
his projected world fllirht, his
little family circle did Its best
to follow his advice and "hold
tlght."

Huddled about a radio In
their modest apartmentthe

mother, a widow, the
young blonde wife and Mat-tern- 's

sister,Mrs. G. H. Muller
of Dallas, listened Intently for
reports from their "grand boy."

"Be calm. Hold tight," was
the messagethey received from
Mattern this morning before he
and Bennett Griffin took off
for Harbor Orave.

The three women studied
maps, answered calls from doz-

ens of well-wishe- and talked
constantly of the filer. All,
however, outwardly were nerv-
ous ind showed uneasinessfor
the safety of Mattern.

"Did I want him to make
tho night," His wife said. "Am
I supposed to be truthful or
diplomAUc? Jimmy hashad the
world flight bee In his bonnet
ever since he was In Alaska
last year with RegRobbins. It
Just had to come out.

"I leave aviation to him. I
don't even drive an automo-
bile."

The mother apparently was
more composed than the wife.
She frequently has flown with
Jimmy and Is confident hewill
succeed.

"Jimmy always has been a
boy who wanted to go out and
do things," she said, "and he
does them."

"

ProblemsOf
PublicSchools

Are Discussed
At the meeting of the Business

Men's Luncheon Club Wednesday
at the First Methodist basement,
three visitors and a good crowd of
members heard a spirited plea by
W. C. Blankenshlp,superintendent
of the city's schools for legislative
supportof the public school system
tn Texas.

Mr. Blankenshlp stressed that
the public school system was one of
the fundamentalsupon which Am
erlcan democracy --was founded and
Is preserved and an inheritance
that every active citizen could pass
onto future generations.

He Informed his hearersthat the
sltuaUon of the system today is
the most serious ln the history of
the nation and that something
must be done to save It.

Ho urged that legislatorsconsid
er a way out by a form ot state
taxation that would tax the re-
sources of homes of the state and
put the system on a more secure
financial basis; also that citizens
Investigate the public school sys
tem 'and lend their influence to
ward making it one ot the most
efficient as well as democratic fac-
tors in the life of the people.

At the club, V. H. Flewellen was
program leader. President B. F.
Robbins presided.

The membership voted to reduce
the-- duesto S3 per month.

The visitors were Mrs. L. K.
Hlghtower, of Oklahoma City,
Okls--, Mr. Blankenshlpand Victor
Melllnger.

I

Lewis Released
On $750 Bond

K. M. Lewis, local sandwich stand
proprietor, was released Wednes-
day on a $750 bond on a chargeof
assaultw(th Intent to murder.Lew-
is was held In connection with a
difficult of Monday, He was pain-
fully beatenand Tex Nelson seri-
ously cut Kelson. la now confined
lo a local hospital.

Justice of the Te&ce Cecil Col-lin- gs

bound Lewis over for action
oz the 32nd special district court
grand Jury ln September after as
examining trial Tuesday, Officers
said tt was ttoselble that chanres

Vf. and Mrs. J. R. DUrd rpentlwould be PreferredanlnstNelson
Muuuay m jiuyicw, Muwis utiDB bis tuscnanra zrom tne hosei-

When one note only that Pay .

Hill school, operatingOn an assess--' c
ed valuation of J9,8T0. has two
teachers and an averapodally at-

tendance,of 23. hn docs not obtai-n-

a good Idea of the extent of J
county rehool eystem.

But when It Is revealed , that
there are Iwenty-on- o schools of a
larger or smaller degree; with at--

Isessed valuations aggregating ji,- -
528,270 and averagedally rtttend- -
nncc of 962 with 61 leachcftf. it Is
m iMn to imtn a fuller apprecla--

itlnn nf rural educationlri HoWard

n..i nn n tntnl pnrollment 1558
county school teachers receive4an
average nnnual salary of $0iM or
a grandtotnl 61 07.w. lnegrau-fyin-g

thing about tho salary divi-

sion Is that only a very few teach-
ers hold warrapts for more than
ono. monlh'o pay. All will be paid
In full .by September.

In Howard co.unty there aro .forty--

nine elementaryteacher draw
ing I38.8W-- . annunuy.-- jm"
high teacherstare paiu n,.
whllo three senior nign pnnoipi
and two purely- - admlnlstraUve-of-flcer- s

receive 17.833. There ore-- 62

teachersIn,AlL i - '"to
Certificates.'. .u-i-

"

Rlxtv-thre-e of the sUtT-fo-ur

county.. aohool employees have' a
certificate of some description, on
assistantin the admlnlstraUveide--
partment 'belhc" tho onlyitlierson
without one. Two elementay tea-

chers hold. permanentfirstcjgnida
certificates, twenly-erg-ht hoidtttrst
class elementary, ten. have first
class high school, two ,hold: perma
nent elementary,five fcaveperma--
ncnt hlnh school, andf-- two nave
Dermanent certificates'rDaseaj.oi
Normal School work, t -

One senior high school teacher
has a first grade erUflcatoi.,OTio
holds a permanentfirst. grtuley and
one has a permanent,while" ' four
have a first doss high ochoo.1; one
a permanentbased on a reallege
degree, and two permanents) bas
ed on Normal School worlci uno
senior high school-- prlnclpalUioa a
permanentfirst grado certificate
by examination. Another holds
first class,high scnool ana sunan-
other has a permanentbased on a
desreo. Tho county .superintend
ent holds a permanentfirst grade
by virtue of examination.

Teachersin the county scnool
system are asseasonedas tutors In
the averagecounty, a report by
Mrs. Pauline Cantrell Brlguam,
county superintendent,shows. Ten
elementaryteachershave had on")
year experience, eleven, two years;
six, three years; four, four years;
two, five years; eleven, six to ten
years; and five, eleven to twenty
years. One Junior high teacher has
had four years while another has
had between eleven to twenty
years.

Experience
One senior hlstt school toachcr

has hod two years experience, four--
have had from six to tenyears,two
have had from eleven to twenty
years, and one has hadmora than
twenty-cn- e yearsof teachlnr exper-
ience. " f--

Of two senior high school prin
cipals ono has had three years ex
perience and the other from eleven
lo twenty years. One Junior high
school principal has had from six
to ten years. The county superin-
tendent has had from eleven to
twenty years, and her assistant
four years.

It is surprising that most of the
teachershave gained their exper-
ience ln Howard county.

Boys outnumber girls In practi-
cally all grades and have a good
margin In tho aggregate. Of the
153S enrollment 787 ore boys and
and 7C9 ore girls. Tho margin In
the elementaryclass is wider with
C90 boys and CSS girls. Evidently
bo; 1 begin to drop out when high
scnool gradesare reached.

Howard county carries 'threo
schools of one teacher,seven of two
teachers, four of three, .four of
four, two of five and one of seven
teachers. No school hasa smaller
range than seven gradesbut' only
one offers all eleven.

eighteen hundred dollars' spent
on two schools for improvements
last year added a small.amount to
the valuation of county ".school
property. A value of $104,608 plac-
ed on all buildings and equipment
belonging to the county..system Is
u ivHuiniar uiui iucairunusciioqiB a
are making progressby leaps andJ'Vr-bound-s.

. v. -- '
Consolidation, It-- It comes.',may.

offer such advantages.as to. make '
the rural schools equally attractive
as the urban ones. Even now the
tendency is markedly in that

ParentsOf Babies '
.

In Carnival Sh'oio
May Get Curds

Parents ot babiesentered'in the
"Carnival of Volucs" better bab
phow may get classification cards
on their children by calling at the
Chamberof Commerce oftko in
tho Settles Hotel.

The cards contain specific infor
mation concerningthe child's phy-
sical characteristics and health. '
One hundred and forty babiesun
aer two yearsof age were entered
In the contest.

MOVES FROM KL PASO
Cecil Thompson of 1 Paso has

moved to Big Spring to make his
home.He will be Joined hersFriday
by his wife and little daughter,and
will make their homeat 1611 Main- -

street. Mr. 'Thompson is represen-- 1

tatlva of the Aetna life Insurance
company,

1

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. John Burnett

Smith announcethe arrival of a
young daughtbr this morning at
0.18.

W. K. Uornbanier.and wife will
leave Thursday or an extended
stay In Long Beach,Calif. .

Mr. andMrs, d. It, Hayward have
returned frotn. Moran, where they
were called by the deathot a niece

a
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SevenKnown

DeadIn State;
KansasIsBit

Baby's Body Found On
Banks Of Nueces; Farms'

Inundated

SAN ANTONIO (P) Highways
north and west of San Antonio
wera opening Tuesday as flood
waters tiat had kept them closed
since Fiiday receded toward the
gulf, menacing towns and high-
way along; four swollen streams.
1 Rehabilitation work in the hill
country was starting; as Orace
Munro of the nationalRed Cross,
and Albert Evans, director of dis-
aster relief In the midwest,

' No estimate hadtoen made of
damage In the hill country. Seven
were known to have drowned. The
latest known fatality was an un-
Identified Infant, whose body was
found Monday night on the banks
Of the Nueces at.Crystal City.'

Warnings of approach of high
water 'were sent by the United
Statesweatherbureauhere to Aus-
tin, Smlthvllle, Columbus as the
.Colorado river, fed by the flooding
Llano, continuedto rise.
.'Thousands of acres of farms

were InundatednearGonzales Mon-
day' when a hundredyards of the
Texas Power Corporation dam
washed out at Lake Gonzales.

The crest of the flood passed
Tuesdayat 9 a. m at Oonzales, reg-
istering; 80JJ feet.

WASHINGTON, Kansas UP)
Scores were homeless here Tues-
day, victims of storms which
struck southeasternNebraska and
northern Kansas Monday.

At 'least three were killed,
CO injured and a hun--

area ouuaingswrecitea.
The storm struck at washing--

ton, rating homes within a few
blocks of the city pary, where
thousands fromsurroundingcoun-
ties wsra assembled for a Fourth
of July celebration. To the dam-
age by wind was added the threat
of floods in easternKansas Tues
day.

SAN ANTONIO tPI Flood
crests on the Frio, Gaudalupe and
Nueces rivers moved slowly down-
stream Monday night leaving six

The dead:
Illlce Odell, 19, Houston.
Cliarles II. Grcenleaf, BO,

OlUct, Mich.
Bliss Ida Stlrler, 29, Comfort
J. V. llnuison, Austin.
JesusOiuna, 18.
Charlie Freeman,IB.
Mrs. Arthur Rrdmnn,Crone.
A daughterof Mr.

and Sirs. A. S. riojd, Crnnc.
dead behind them. Three
persons wcro drowned far to

other
the

jgg3WfflVWW --atrnnjna trlbu-"WS'

lary to the Colorado. No new
V J deathswere reported today.

Damage In the hill country west
and north of Snn Antonio could
not be calculated. It wu bolloved

v that thousandsof shoep, goats, nnd
i" cattlo had been drowned there and

to the south In the ranching coun-
try about Uvalde, where the floods
also extended. Many miles of high-
ways, railroads,and telcphono and
telegraphlines were washed away
and crops were ruined In dozens of
small farming communities.

As floods on the three rivers
nearest San Antonio moved down
stream henvy damage was threat

ncd at other towns. Among them
wcro Oonzales, Three Rivers, Bel
mont, Tllden, Cotulla, Dowlerton
VlctoUa, and Smlthvllle.

The crest of the rise on the
Guadalupe had reached Belmont
and was expected af Gonzales by
midnight. The river was on a 36--
foot rise. A levee on Lake Gon-

zales gave way at noon today,
Several thousandacres of farm
ladns, planted mostly to corn and
cotto.1. were under water already
and the crops had been ruined,
Crews worked to strengthenother
levees.

The first train from San Antonio
to El PasoIn three days left Mon-
day.

The Frio had risen12 feet at
Tilden early in the afternoon.The
crest was expected during the
night. All families living In the
lowlands had moved to higher
ground. The Nueces was rising at
Cotulla but no great damage was
expected there,because the bottom
lands are severalmiles wide and
the flood will be shallow.

11 Floods were recedingin the coun
ty try aboutUvalde. The Southern
1 4 Pacific moved trains againbut It

week or more before traffic could
b resumed on the Uvalde & North
ern.and the Missouri Pacific.

From, all parts of the flooded
nrcn camq stories of persons ma,
rconod by the waters.

Gonzales expected that the flood
would bring a 25 to 30 foot rise In
the river when It reachesIts height.

In addition to tho four lives tak
en by tho Guadalupe, tho Frio had
clrlmea two.

Tho body of Mike Odell, 19, was
the first to be received from the
Guadalupe. It was recovered at 8
o'clock Punday morningnear tho
river bridge between Comfort and
Kcrrvllle, suspended from a tree.
Odell, who lived with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G, B. Odell at Camp
Xtgle, was swept away by the
flood in an effort to rescue Howell
Prlour who was strandedIn a tree.

Charles L. Greenleaf, who also
tried to rescue Prlour, also lost hts
M when his boat capsized., His
body was found near that of
ft4 .!

Tro Drown in Car
Mies Ida Stleler of Comfort, and

'AjV ' Nm- - Bronson of Austin were
r-v- , drowned Saturday nightwhen the

wire driving on the highway be-
tween Comfort and Kerrvllle. Miss
Kllxabcth Ingerhuett and J, L.
Jenkinsof Comfort, who were with
tho other two, wero rescued after
clinging to trco tops all night

Flood waters of tho Frio river

near Uvalde claimed lives of two
persons' attempting to swim the
swollen stream. JesusOzuna, 18,
was swept down tho river and
drowned, and Torlblo Alvarez, 82,
lost his life trying to rescuehim.
Alvarez was to have, been married
Sunday. .

Highway travel betweenSan An-

tonio and Kerrvllle, which was
halted Friday evening by water
oyer a low waterbrldgothis side of
Comfort was resumedlate Monday,
Btato highway trucks began pull-
ing cars across assoon as tho wa-
ter receded sufficiently.

Offer to Help
Kerrvllle received an offer of

help from the midwest Red Cross
headquartersat St. Louis, early
Monday, by one of the first long
distancecalls that wasput through.
The offer was accepted, and from
San Antonio aid was ordered by
the St. Louis office. News was al
so received at Kerrvllle that fourl
heavy state highway department
trucks, loaded with tents and cots
were on the way to the flood area

Near Seguln, the Guadalupe at
Its crest had in some placesspread
to a width of five miles. At Lake
McQueen, water stood two feet in
the cabins.

At New Braunfels, the river
reached 35 feet Sunday, but had
fallen to 18 feet Monday morning,
Tourist campswere damaged.

The SanAntonio Boy Scoutcamp
on the Comal near New Braunfels
was reported safe. All girls' and
boys' camps In. the areaaboutCom
fort and Kerrvllle alsowere report
ed saie.

No Morn Loss of Life
Kerrvllle reported no additional

loss of life, except possibly un-
known persons whose bodies were
as yet undiscovered. Girls at
Camp Mystic, nearKerrvllle, were
brought to that city this morning.
Their belongings were lost when
four or five cabins were swept
away but other buildings at the
camp were unharmed. A news
story of their escape from the
flood was told to the girls.

Dr. IJnda Coleman Simpson,
camp director, when apprised of
the approaching flood waters, en
tered the mess hall at 1:20 p. m.
Friday where the girls were eating
lunch and told them to quickly
leave the building and go to a hill
backof the mess hall. By the time
they reached the top of the hill
the flood crest had hit andwater
was a foot deep in the mess hall.
Had any of the girls gone out the
front door, which opens onto a
slope leading down to the river
they probably would have been
sweptaway, it was said.

Other camps In the "camp dis-

trict" did not suffer to a great ex-
tent.

Traffic Moilnr
Traffic was going through In all

directions to Junction, Hunt, Fred
erlcksburg, and towards Comfort
and San Antonio.

Hunt found little to rehabilitate
when It checked up. Of 17 buildings
In the community, only a small
rock building rcrnalned. All be-
longings and livestock were lost.
but there was no loss of life.

No great damago was reportedat
Junction.

Miss Ethel Sorrell and Cynthia
Sorrell of San Antonio and Mrs. C.
B. Granbury of Houston and V. H.
Ramsey, pilot, flew to Leakey this
morning where their brother,John
Sorrell llcs. They were unable to
reach his house and had to land
across tho river. He swam his
horse acrossand told them that he
had been unable to get Into town
since his placo was surroundedby
water, but that he understoodthere
had been no loss of life. Thero was
n great loss of livestock, however.

At Comfort automobiles were be
ginning to cross tho river for the
first time since tho riso in the rlv
cr, with army trucks assisting in
pulling them over. A little- - used
mountain road was tho new route
of travel to Kerrvllle with the regu
lar road impassable.

Mrs. Morgan
Laid To Rest

Funeral Tuesday At Baird
For Wife Of Robert

F. Morgan

Mm. Annlo Lee Morgan, 37, wife
of Robert F. Morgan, who died at
7:30 p. m. Sundayat her home, 600
Main street, was to bo burled at
Baird following funeral services at
3 p. m. Tuesday from the Methodist
church thero with Rev. Grlswold
officiating.

The body was sent to Baird Mon
day at noon by the Charles Eber-l-y

FuneralHome
Members of the local auxiliary of

the Trainmen's Brotherhood, of
which Mrs. Morgan was a member.
left Iiore Tuesday morningto at
tend the funeral rorvlces.

Mrs. Morgan Is survived by her
husband;her mother, Mrs. Martha
Darby of Baird; threo brothers,J.
L. and It L. Darby of Baird and
Q. W. Darby of Breckcnrldge; two
sisters, Mrs. Paul McNadd of Abi-
lene and Miss Mary Darby of
Baird.

Post Dispatch Building
At Houston Is. Sold

HOUSTON C1X The twenty-tw- o

ttory Port Dlrpatch building, for-
merly owned by Governor RossS,
Sterling, was sold Tuesday at pub
lic auction ror ?700,000, payable in
ouisianuingnotes.

ThQ Sdln WriM lintil nn Htn m.L
house stepswith Alvln S. Moody as
special matter. Tho only bidder
was John Bulllngtop, In behalf of
mo ntvr England Mutual Life In-
surancecompany, which Is the
mortgage holder,

HelenWills Moody
Wins Title Again

WIMBLEDON, Eugland UP)
Helen Wills Moody won her fifth
Wimbledon tennis title Friday from
Helen Jacobs,also of the United
States, The American doubles
team of Wllmer Allison and John
Van Ryn was defeatedIn the semi
inala by the French team.

'Mud - Slinging' Missing
In Talks Of Candidates

Tom F. Hunter, CandidateFor Governor, Heads ListOf
- SpeakersThis Evening; JoeBailey, Jr.,On Pro-

gram AtComtHouse -

Absence of "mud-slingin- marked tho first evenings nautical mllv of th "Pn,l.l nt vin.held on the courthouselawn. Seven candidates for state offices reviewed their platforms briefly before
an Interestedcrowd. i

Dan M, Jackson, 1 Paso,assailed the eighteenthamendmentashe put In his bid for a congression-
al berth. He was answered by GarlandWoodward, local attorney, in behalf of Ewlng Thdmpson,

congressmanfrom this district and candidatefor
E. M. Overshlner, Abilene, briefly announced his candidacy for the associate Justice of the Eleventh

Court of Civil Appeals.
I In order.A. f. uuggan, j, u, uoodman,Lubbock; JessC. Levens, Lubbock, and Clyde

E. Thomas, Big Spring, spoko in behalf of their candidacies.All seek the position of state senator
from this district

Friday evening at seven o'clock one of the most talented orators in the congressional race will
addressa carnival audience. JosephW. Bailey, Dallas, is seeking to tako the first stride in hts
Illustrious father's footsteps. He will be followed by Mrs. Alex Adams, Ban Antonio, candidatefor con-
gressmanat large. '

At 8:80 Tom F. Hunter, Wichita Falls, and candldate for governor will speak.
After the gubernatorial candidate'sspeech, Carl Roundtree, Eamesa, will speak In the Interestof

PenroseMetcalfe. San Angelo, seeking as state reDreientatlve. B. A. Carter. Ran nln.
and Metcalfe's opponent will presenthis platform for approval of the crowd.

Final speaKers are James i: jjrooxs, uig spring, c. P. Rogers, Big Spring, and A. S. Mauzey,
Sweetwater,all candidates forJudge of the 32nd Ju dleial district

Wilburn Barcus, local attorney, will again ap pearasmasterof ceremonies. Introducingthe candi-
dates.

Big Spring has thisyear the largest galaxy o f political candidates appoarlng anywhere In the
stateat any one time.

DanJackson
Offers Gase

ForCongress
El Pasoan Denies Ho

Not A Citizen Of
Texas

Is

Dan M. Jackson,seeking to re
place R. E. Thomason in congress
from this district opened tno first
night rally. Starting much later
than the schedule, Jackson had
only a small crowd on hand when
he began, but numbers rapidly
flocked in before he closed his brief
address.He cut his time short In
order to proceed on to another
place to continuehis campaign,

Jacksonat first took occasion to
defend himself against accusations
Of not being a residentof this dis
trict. "If my opponents thought I
was not a resident" he said, "they
would take It to the courtsand not
to the public.

He moved to Texas In 1902 and
resided In El Pasountil 1923 when
became special assistant to the
United Statesattorney general.His
resignation from that position, he
said, was effective at midnight
Thursday,
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Thomason made the race while
mayor of El Paso, and remained so
until sworn into congress.

"If anyono show where 1
, ... f adjourned, lovely Ice

shin elsowhern than I willicam was to
withdraw from this race," he shout

"This talk of being a citizen of
some other state, is a lot of chaff
running around. It does not ans-
wer the Issue, and this is time
for pussy footing politicians," he
declared.

Jackson favorsImmediate, modi-
fication of the Volstead act to al-

low some states2.75 per cent ber.
This, accordingto htm, would yield
.taxes, aid tho farmer and afford
employment He said ho was op
posed to the open saloon and hop d
that It might return.

"But bad as it was, I would rath-
er haveback the open saloon than
the present system under which
little boys and girls canget llq'ior."
he declared, "Yes, I stand four
square with the democraticplat-
form plank for repeal."

He blamed buck-passin- g between
local and federal officers for the
lax enforcementof prohibition. As
a remedy he proposed makln? pro
hibition optional with states."Give
that right back to the states from
whom It should have been
taken,' 'he cried.

Garland Woodward mounted the
standfollowing Jacksonand sprang
to the defense of Ewlng Thomason.
Hardly had hemade his introduc
tory remarks before he attacked
Jackson, him of being a
Republicannow turned Democrat

"Never before in my life have I
seen the man with enough
to come before you and say to
you, 'My Republicanism ends at
midnight I will then be a Dem-
ocrat and I want you to make me
your congressman'," 'roared

He vehemently rappedthe Hard-
ing administration and Attorney
General Harry Daughtery, under
whom he declared Jackson first
served, branding them as" a part
oi me "dirtiest and blackestadmt.--v

lstration this country has ever
known."

Thoraasdn has worked diligently
lor Howard county, ho declared
The Incumbent congressman favor
ed but once the construc-
tion measurewent through, ho ob
tained Big Spring a federal ad-
ministration building,

"Somo yeanot too far hcnc
we will have that building," predict
ed, Woodward.

Resubmission
Tho repeal plank ndontcd bv the

Democrats at Chlcaco could at tho
best be only a resubmission to the
people, explained Woodward. After
congress passeda repeal measure,
stateswould have to ratify It.

wcaK applause, the first of tho
entire greeted him when
he hit at the open saloon. Chuckle
aem up when he said that only
those who want mora liquor are for
repeal, because liquor is too hard
to get under"the presentsystem.

Woodward assailedJackson'srec-
ord as a resident of this district,
sayinghe "lives at Richmond, Va."

Ovcralilncr Seeks
Appellate Post

E. M. Overshlner, opposing C.

Tillman CranceIs
NamedPresident
Of ChurchLeague
A business meetingof the Metho

dist High League and Mrs. Thomas'
Sunday School class was held
Thursdayevertng In the parlors of
the First Methodist church.

New officers of the league were
elected. Tillman Crance was elect
ed president;Luella Woodson, vice
president;Ola Mae Hartman, secre
tary; Good Graves, treasurer;Mar
garet MacDonald, reporter. The
following were placed at the heads
of the various departmentsof the
league: Juanlta Slusser, worship
department; Arlyno Chaney, social
department Mary Settles, social
service; Johnnie Chaney, mission'
ary; Edith Dow Cordlll, evangelis
tic.

Plans for attending the district
meeting, which is to be held In
Loralne on Saturdav and Sundav
of this week, weW discussed. A
large number of the plan
to attend and take part In the
meet.

The members of the Busy Bee
class, assisted by the-- boys of Dr
C. C. Carter's class have planned
to sell candy, lec cream, trinkets,
etc. on election day Arlyno Chan-
ey was appointed chairman of the

which will decide what
to sell. With Arlync nre Alta Fayc
Sanders and Good Graves. George
Thomas, Doris Smith and Margaret

"'-'(- .

ll the trinkets

ed.

can

jio

ror

O.

Mary Settles. Maurice Smith,
Thomas Joe Williamson and Lorine
Koger will attend to the campus.

After the business meeting had
home-mad-e.rfnm,. .!,,..

Texas. scrvcd the following:

never

never

accusing

nerve

economy,

day,

Only

evening,

leaguers

committee

Johnnie Chancy, Arlyne Chancy,
Mary Settles, Ramie Kogar, George
Thomas, Mrs. Thomqs, Georgia
Belle Flcemnn, Geneva Slussei
Tillman Crance, Thomas Joe Wll
llamson, Good Graves, Clydo Thom-
as, Horace Pcnn, Jr , Johnnie Vas- -

tlnc, Doris Smith, Janice Smith,
Margaret McDonald, Alta Fayc
Sanders, Bobbie Gordon, Lennlc
Lauva Long, Mrs. Long, MaUrlcc
Smith.

RountreeTalks
ForP. B. Metcalfe
Carl Rountree, Lamcfa, addressed

the Friday night crowd here in be
half of his friend, Penrose Met
calf, San Angelo, candidate for re-

election ns stato representative
Briefly Mr Rountree recalled how

Metcalfe had had led the fight to
"stop pin't boll worm operations
and led the fight for the relm
bursement of the farmers "

"Tho first qualification of a rep--

tcsentatlve is honesty," he said.
and you need have no fear that

Penrose Metcalfe will ever sell out
or misrepresent you."

Metcalfe, ho said, had led In a
right to redlstrlct Texas so as to
give Northwest Texas two addl
tlonal representatives. A vtrong
qualification' of Metcalfe Is exper
ience, said Rountree. He said that
counted for more In the legislative
than In any other department.

B. A. Carter, also of Snn Angelo
and opponent of Mr. Metcalfe,
wired his regretsthat he could no
attend andtpenk ns scheduled.He
would, he wired, bo here beforethe
July 23 nrimiry

Kiwanis Session
In Detroit Ends

DETROIT The 17th annual con-

vention of Kiwanis International
stood adjourned todny after elec-

tion of members of theboard of
trusteesnnd othc. odds and ends
of business had been transactedIn
tho closing session Carl E. Endl-cot- t,

of Huntington. Md, was elect-
ed president.

Fundcrburk, Incumbent, for asso-
ciate justice of the Eleventh Dis-

trict of Civil Appeals, attackedthe
"too technical mind" if Fundcr

you choose to elect me,
I equity and justice nnd
nbt reversals on small, meaningless
technicalities.'

He assailed Funderburk's
on the of creating unneces-
sary expensesat cost of the
tax payer.

Overshlner said he had had thir-
ty years practical experience as a
lawyer, four of which were spent
as county attorneyof Taylor coun-
ty, and elcht ns county judge.

"When you go to vote, rememb'r
I "over shine" a man nam
ed Funaeroura, no coneiuutu.

Senatorial
Candidates
In Speeches

Four Aspirants From This
District Enter

Claims

A. P. Duggan, West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce presi
dent, was the first of four state
senatorcandidates to Thurs-
day evening. The Llttlefleld man
assertedthat thero was too much
government"The best government
was the least government in the
minds of the constitution framers"
he said.

Waxing statistical,Duggan point
ed out It took $46,000,000a day to
run the national government He
said It took five billions a year to
operate the federal system, two bil-
lions to run states and seven bil-
lions for local governments. This
meant, he that twenty cents
of each dollar went for taxes. Now
thirty cents goes for that purpose
he said.

VEach family has to account for
five to six hundreddollars in taxes
yearly," he estimated are
too high, but we are going to face
it like men and women and force
it down."

Too often, said Duggan, the can-
didate who can pour it on his op-
ponent can win, and tho would-h- n

cfflcicnt office-hold- It defeated.
The time, he declared, "Is too seri-
ous to vote for any man bcciuse
he can pour It on or becauso he
Is from this place or that."
.Duggan said he hadworked on a
tax commission under tho Dan

Moody administration, had gain-
ed valuable knowledge of dlstiibu-tlo- n

of Texas taxes.
Concluding his address, he at-

tacked the presentlocal school tax
system. "Last year Howard coun-
ty paid 158,000 more Into the school
fund than she got out of it, Bra-
zos county, with moro children, got
$17,000 more than she pk'.A In. If
elected by you, I pledge myself to
work for correction of that condi
tion," he said.

Jess C Levens, Lubbock, livened
matters.up a bit with his caustic
remarks as he took the stand as
the third state senatorcandidateto
speak.

This Is the first time Levens said,
he ever ran fpr a public office. He
has been city attorney of Lubbock
an appointative office.

Blaming his harshnesa on his
Scotch-Iris- h ancestry, flrt
took occasion to drag tho present
republican administration through
the political coals.

He compared the presentnation-
al administration to the robbers
in the Blbtcal tale of the "Good
Samaritan"

'There's not a greater public en
emy than Andrew Mellon' snap--
secretaryof treasureywith having
pilfered the nationalgovernmentof
huge sums and using the office for
personal gain "Why Herbert Hoo-
ver .the president, is nothing more
than an office boy for Mellon," he
charged.

"I care If I am with
a gun or robbed legally, I am rob-
bed," he cried, blaming, theadminis
tration for "Hoover" times,

"If they wanted to do something
for tho peoplo, why didn't they pay
the soldiers bonus,' ho asked.

Levens opposed any system that
would not lift SO per cent of the
presenttaxes off the farmer, mer-
chant .and stockman. This, he said,
would not Impair the schools.

Ho proposed that all state
be forced Into the generalfund to
stop "thievery"

Levens decried the sharp In-

crease of $77,000,000 state expenses
In the last ten years. He has

the condition now forcing
four billion dollars to pay the'taxes
for twenty-fiv- e billion dollars esti-
mated wealth.

He advocated a tax on foreign
burk. loans and a general smiling or me

"His record shows sixty-on- e per .tax burden. Ho concluded his ad--

cent of reversals." charged Over-- dress alter exceeding ms yme.
shiner. "If

promise

record
basis

court

wish to

former

speak

said,

."Taxei

Levens

don't robbed

taxes

Clyde E. Thomas, only local man
to appearas a candidate.conclud
ed tho rally as the last state sen
atorial candidate to speak. After
abbreviated Introductory remarks,
he swung into his platform.

Thomas proposed a law for re-

demption of homesteads lost by
forced sale, if within two years' the
owners should pay the principal, in-
terest,and court costs.

Although he favored shifting of
the tax burden "from those least
able to pay to those most able to
pay," Thomas pointed out that

ThompsonIn
First Speech
Of RaceHere

Aninrilio Man Opens Cam
paign For Railroad Com-aiiio- n

Term
Ernest O. Thompson of Amarillo,

candidatefor tho Democratic nomi
nation for tho unexpired term of
Pat M. Neff on the state railroad
commission, opened his campaign
in Big Spring Saturday evening
with tho following address:

My Fellow Texans: There has
never been a time In our history
when It was more necessaryfor our
people to studyand think aboutour
public problems. Our very Democ
racy is dally being threatenedDy

the onslaughtsof those who would
rule or ruin.

This July 23rd the vsopseof Tex-o- s

will rife up snd a million strong
will say that the people themselves
lihall rule.

The most momentous and fruit
ful fifty days in the Governmental
history of the world were those
days in 1830 from March 2 until
April 21st, when that little band
of pioneer Statesmenand soldier- -

met at Qld Washington and de-

clared the Republic of Texas free
and Sovereign nation and wrote
their Declaration of Independence,
framed and adopted their Constitu
tion and with force at arms threw
off the yoke of tyranny then sad-
dled upon them by Mexico. They
went forth a mere handful and
fought the battle of Goliad and the
Alamo and thenon the field of San
Jacinto met and decisively defeat-
ed and capturedthe proud Napole-
on of the West named SantaAnna.
Think of It, fellow Texans. What
a heritage! There Is no parallel
in history In tho carving of a Na-
tion. Over this republic has float-
ed the flags of six Nations.

We have called ourselves free
poople. But today we face a bat--
tlo with a foe within and without,
who la as dangerous as any Santa
Anna and much harder to fight
I refer, my friends, to the ranks
of greed and money lust who would
take from us In this, our most

perilous time., our liberty and our
birthright for the sake of the Al
mighty Dollar.

Thlw depression will be worth
the price. If wo will only take heed
anu restoreour country to the con
trot or the people and dlsplaco av
arice with rnlr play.

Our peoplo of Texas want every-
body to make money. But we do
not want to sco great wealth of
the few built up out of the woe
and want and misery of tho many
others who have already suffered.

Throughout this land of ours
there Is a troll of mortgage fore-
closures that Is leaving nothing
but dcspelr behind

Honevt hard-workin-g plain peo-
plo are ett hungry t
today, because those money chang-ersi- n

tho East have seen fit and

such was not real tax relief.
Ho believed that no clcantlc re

duction could be made in stato ex
penses by cutting salaries, read
justing bureau, commissions and
boards. Ho proposed cconomv.
but stated ho would also work for
other means of tax relief.

In this light he suggested that
money bo tal-c- from tho state
highway departmentto the extent
of enough to care for the Interest
on bonds created by counties for
the stato highway department In
road building projects.

Thomas attacked tho order und
er which tho highway department
is now operating. Ho charged that
the counties now bearing the bur-
den are getting the least benefit
from the $16,000,000 maintenance
fund provided by the department
He cited the condition as existing
between Dawson and Howard
counties. Dawson reaped the bene-
fit while Howard paid, he said.

Forty-tw- o cents of tho present
state taxes Thomas was unwilling
to change or lower This was thirty--
five centsfor schools and seven for
Confederate veterans.However, he
contemplated efforts toward con
structive reduction of the

Ending his address, Thomas, ad
mitting human weaknesses,said he
might not be able to do all he pro-
posed, but if elected, he would do
his best to accomplish what he ad-
vocated.

V

J. ii. uoodman, Lubbock, was
the second state senatorial candi
date to speak.

Jumping squarely Into his ad
dress, he stated his qualifications
since, he said, "primaries are for.
picking men with qualifications.1

Much of his time, while working
his way throughAustin high school
and Texas university, was spent In
mo legislative halls of the capital
and working, In branches of the
government, ho sold.

Economy In government Is the
crying need ofthe times," ho held
"Commissions, bureaus,and boards
can be eliminated and offices com
bined to result In a tremendous
saving."

He rapped commissions as only
a buck passing mechanism, and
proposed, a centralization plan.

He proposed exemption of small
homesteads from advclorcm tax.
He also suggested taking one-thir- d

of the auto and gas taxes and ap-
plying them to the maintenanceof
schools. He favored higher prices
for farmers' andstockmen'spro
ducts and extended credit to them.

Farmers should be reimbursed
for losses dueto governmentregu
latlons. Two-third- s of the auto-
mobile lax, he said, should be used
for the maintenance of lateral
roads In the counties.

Railroadswere entitled to a fair
return on their just Investment he
declared, but not a return on wa
tered stocks and bonds.

He promised to Investigate and
work for correction of juvenile
delinquency, since, ha said, most
crime was comlnir from vouncer
people. His final plank, ha gave as
an effort to secure additional rep--

Iresentatlonfor this section,

' "m',M3f9XM'!9'JSS'l9ifStHMi

have been permitted to gamble
away our money on the stock mark
et In speculation. I have seen this
done, I have seen the stock mark--'
ct roar.

This cruel concentrationof wealth
In New York whero It wa used
for wild and recklcsn gambling
should never bo permitted again.

Wo were told by those in auth-
ority In Washington that all was
well. That poverty would be for-
ever banished from America. It
was tho song of n Sit en thct led
usMnto our present pitiful plight.
Our leaders wtro to blame. '

We must see to it that never
again will our governmentpermit
the mla of worthless foreign se-

curities to bo made by banking
concerns where only tho Idea was
to make commissions.

Let us Keep our good Texas mon
ey at home and not let It be sent
to Now York "on call" to get big
Interest and ruin us. By "call
money" I mean money sent to New
York, or other money centers. The

call" moans, or Is supposed tp
mean, that you can get it back
when you "call" for it. But thero
came a tlmo when the effect of tho
call was doubtful and thog who
looked for big interest wondered
If they had not licttrr have kept
that money at home to IjiuI where
It would really do service for hu
manity.

What has all this got to do with
the Railroad Commission of Tex
or? I'll tell you. Tho Railroad
Commission of Texas fias more to
do with the prosperity of Texas
than any other body, board, or
group of men In the stato govern
ment or out of It.

The Railroad Commission has
real authority to protect and pro-terv- e

to our people their just and
legal rights and hopes and

The Railroad Commission can
hold hearings and prescribe rules
and then requlro them to be strict-
ly followed. It can do this propt- -

ly and find real relief when

For example the other day we
had a hearing down at Austin.
about rates on cotton seed. A
siVeme had been presented bjJ
some carriers and certain cotton
seed mill Interests,which they call-
ed a "cut back" rate plan. 1 drew
the job of presiding at the hear-
ing and I know what I am talking
about.

The plan was that If a manwould
ship his cotton seed to tho mill
by rail he would bo given "cut
back" or rebate or credit of $2.50
per ton to the load of d

cotton seed cake after It was I hip-
ped out by rail.

I bellevo ouly four railroadswero
proposing to enter tho plan. It de
veloped In the hearing that only 12
per cent or tho oil mills were so
situated nt terminals that tftty
could Avail thcmrclv.es of the plan.
While S per cent of tho cotton oil
mills In Texas nro Intel lor mills,
iltuatcd nway from centersof rail
transportation.

You can rcc how It would wor- k-

either the terminal mills would
make $2 50 more per ton on cako
or they could undersell tho Inter
tor mills by $2 50 per ton on cot-
ton seed cake. Who do you think
would get Urn business? How long
would tho little fellojw last In that
deal?

The Railroad Commission prom-
ptly denied tho request fr appli-
cation of the "cut back" plan.

There is already tco much con-
centration of business. What we
must do Is to retain the good old
Texas rulo of equal opportunity
for all and keep the opportunities
nt home not in a far country.

- Tho Railroad Commission ctin do
moro than anyone to help develop
Texas Industrially. Cotton andwool
tcxtllo mills should dot our coun
try3ide and the rate structure
thould enccurago tho placing of
employment near tho peoplo and
not requlro our folks to trek Into
the big cities to find work. The
Ideal balance of Industrial andag
ilcultural life comes when you
bring the factoriesto the farms and
restore the normal, natural way
of living to our people. A happy
boy In boyhood surrundlngs with
a good hog and a garden and a
cow, sow, and hen, will stop the
flow of population from the coun
try to the city. Factories located
near the cotton, wool and mohair
sources will solve the problems.

The Railroad Commission regu
lates the railroad, trucks, buses and
the oil and gas business and gas
utilities.

Becauso of the great Importance
of theso Industries and the Com
missions part Ir. developing our
great natural resources, the office
of tho Railroad Commissioner di
rectly isffecta the economic wel
fare of each Individual citizen.

I stand for a fair deal to all con
cerncd keepingalways Jn mind that
the people's interest should come
first. Every side of all questions
will be given a fair hearing and
cases will bo promptly decided.

There Is a dangerous tendency in
America, at this lime, to concen-trat- o

and consolidate too much
to much merging.

It Is not my aim or purpose to
destroy or embarrassbig business
but rather to see to It that equal
opportunitybe given to nil, be they
big or little. The best way to help
big business Is to rtqulro a fait deal
to the peoplo because big business
moro than anybodyneeds the good
will of the generalpublic. Now, of
ull times, capital and labor must

to the end that pros-
perity may again return,

The rallrouds have learneda les-
son. It took forty years to, get
over tho "Public be Damned" atti--
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Colleagues T,t

CheerGarner
Texan Takes Houho Scat

First Time Since
Nomination

WASHINGTON UP) BpcoUer
J6hn N. Garner was greetedWilli
tremendous applauseTuesdayns hi
walked Into the house chamber to
take his chair for the first tlmo
slnco his nomination for the

By previous arrangementan un-

usually largenumber cfmembers of
both partieswcro present itepuo-llca-n

Leader SntU, icnnanent
chairmanof tho republican nation-
al convention, came to tho desk to
personally congratulateOarner.

tudc, which has cost tho raltroadi
untold millions In tho past Wo
need tha railroads" nnd the tall- -

roads havo found out that they need
the good will cf nnd tho favoraKo
patronageof tt.o peoplo.

My policy la to help tha railroads
to long ns tbev are trying to. help
the people they . Trucks and
buses fill a very Important gap i
our transportationsystcnu Thev
aro hero to stay nnd T vlll treat
them asa vital nnd r.crcsstry part
of our system and wl'-- l see that
ihey get a f'dr deal before the

Also I promlre you that I win
ree to It that wild and reyffcas
driving by a full road-taklu- g truck,
or bus, will bt flopped. They A

bo priperly regulated.
The oil nnd gas burlneso has be-

come so important that general
business In Texas now dependsvery
largely upon tha prosper.ly of thl
industry--

In our relationswith the oil bus-
iness tl will be my aim to treat tho
little fellow with one well, Just the
tamo as tho man who represents
the hlggort company on earth, SUo
of an outfit In Utelf does not nec
essarily mean that they arc bad,.
but slzo also noes not endow T.iem
with any halo with me.

I havo bcn told that certainmen
simply stay all the time in the of-

fice of the oil and gas section tu
keep watch on and find out all
about the other fellow's business.
TheA eort of thing will be stopp--t

It. you keep me on the Job. Alt
should bo given equal opportunity
but nobody should be given spec-
ial ptlvilos-t- . I will not stand for
it. I don't bellevo you pcoplcl want
It

The Ccmmlsslon regulatestho gai
utility butlncss of Texas. L? t
week a certain cempany was sock-
ing to Ircreare gr--s rates In certain
i mall towns without havinga hear-
ing beforo our body. They wroto
their customers and told them
that July 1 their rate wou"d be In-

creased. Wp stopped that by in- - .
junction nnd that Injunction covcr.t
90 ltttlo twns of 500 papulationor
less in Texas. Wo will ask now
that they come beforo the CcmmTt;- -
elon and w will set a fair rate.

I have had a lot of experience n
this utility rate business". When T

ran for mayor of Amarillo, I pioni-sid- e

tc cut In tight water,
and gas rates nnd (Very

platform promlso was perform?--W-

got matcrltlly reduced roles It
every utility serving Amarillo. T'...
gas rate was 45c per thousand.Wo
got it down to 27.C per thousand
feet for aomettlc nnd as low as 83
ior Industrial gar. They may sayM
you, 'Oh. ye, "but Amtrlllo is "nc,nr
the gas field.' My Mlow Texa
I tell you that I know that Tr'gas Is being taken from tho CiU---han- dlo

of Texas in h 43 mllllon-doi-l- ar

pipe lino all tho way to Chicago
and being t.old at tho city gatu
lor ltte per thousand.

Wo havo a lot to learn about tho
gas business In Texaj.

I hope you will elect me to stay
on this Job for the not four yeaj- -
I like to fight for tho lollcs.

I believe that when a responsi-
ble railroad wants to build a new
line located whclly within tha tie',,'
and Is able to do It that the llali
railroad commlsdon should havo
final authority to grant permission
to build the road. Tha federal law
giving such authority to. the In-
terstate Commerce Commission
should be amended.
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Dan ti beside her. "Why. no,"
he ald In a startled voice. "That
Isn't what I mean at all. I wouldn't
bo any place without you, Cherry.
Tou know that'"

"But you said you wanted to get
away from all this. I don't sec how
we could leave There's the lease
on the apartment "

That's Just It" he Insisted
"Leases bills -- r- always something
to force you Into a rut' Thata
yshlCt I hate. Cherry. That's what
I want to pet away from"

"I dont see how things would be
different anywhere else"

Dan stood before the window, a
mutinous figure. He rubbed a hand
through his hair, pushing the locks
away.

"Oh I supposeyou're rlghti Hut,
Lord' I wish something would
come along to stir things up I'm
not used to this sort of life. l' e al-

ways pushed on somewhere else
when things got too tame."

The girl said nothing. Phillips
turned and saw her brush her eyes
with a handkerchief. He crossed
the room and put a hand on her
shoulder

"Listen, honey he said. "You
know I didn't mean to hurt your
feelings Why. I wouldn't do that
for the world' Just forget I said
anything I m Just a tranlp I guess
- a no-go- w ho doesnt realize
when hes well off. Tou won't
think anj more about It, will you.
Cherry Promise me you won't' '

"But, I want you to be happy,
' 'Dan

His arms were around her "Why
houldn 1 1 be happy? I've got you,

haven t I Say, I guess I'm Just
about the luckiest guy on earth
And dont think I don't realize It'
That crabbing doesn't mean any-

thing. Come on I'll help with the
dishes'

He was unusually cheerful
'iiroughout the rest of the evening.
ifter they had finished the kltch-- 5

work they rode down town to
)e a motion picture. Dan talked
Jjore than usual. It was only oc-
casionally that he seemed to for-J- et

and lapsed Into silence. Then
Cherry saw the brooding look re-
turn to his face.

mm
easily

days. meals. know

Cherry's recital each
s events.

There were more letters
here's

that's
consld--'

Maine
lor

was
Mrs. Dixon hoped
were

There Dixie

Dixie that

would sorry to return home.
to agreeable

July and unpleas-
ant. In

that Al-de-n

her were extending
at that

other acquaintances were summer
Ing Newport,
meet at Saratoga dlstan

least

HORIZONTAL
1

New York
City.

iBed.
S 111.

13

Toad.
17
18
?0 lUtlte bird.
21 Exclamation.
22 Suite.
23

Postscript
2S SO

28 Pieces out.
JO To

To bowl
58 court,

14 57
iS home. 68
17 with 60 Verb.

a
19 To mend.
40
41 to

13 Honey

44
45
47 To

' C2

1
of

hurry

3 Poem.

vlous.
Her life settled Into an

calm. Dan, to hi
ceived the long raise In

$5 a week added
udgt

.They with a dinner at
the that the entire
first week's 3,

Then on a
arrived homo
he cried lis he pushed the
open, "you can't guess what's

She from the
"No, of course I she said,
"What Is It?"

"Say wait till you hear! Boy
I run luck It's the

chance I've been for"
"For sake,

stand still a minute and me
what talking

He her the
and her away from him.
"What would you say," he
"If I told you that one of the

the
has. to read those short
stories your boy friend wrote, has

them and help
him find a

"Oh, Dan really? Why, that's
Who Dan? How

did It
drew up mock

like lady," he
began. "I was down the
street"

"Stop this Cherry
"And tell mo what's really

Who Is this writer and
how di dyou meet him?"

a 'he'." Dan told her.
a Tier ' Brenda ail

of here? To tell the
truth neither have I but she's one
of the big shots." He rattled off
names of to
which BrendaVail had
"She s here on
about some land she owns and
wants to sell. does
all the you
know, but he's on I
didn't have much to do this

and Bates sent me over to
talk to Miss Vail. It
'years ago when she was a kid she
bad an aunt who lived here. Sh
I mean Miss Vail, not the

to spend art of summers
It made a pretty fair feature

fane could not herself about the famous author coming
uiai wnaiever waa oacn me scene or her
had but that's not the part!

If Dan was worried he gave no "We got to talking about
of it during the next She's oh, she's

He was at .The minute you see her you
talked of his and seemed in- -, you not an ordinary
tcrested in of
cay

from

person. She has
and big, sort I

know to her ex- -
tmerrys mother. Mrs Dixon 1 abou
ported she had gained four her, though, from
She and her husband were other people. She wanted to know
ertng a drive Into with some If I d ever written except
inenas a snort stay. let--, stuff and when I said
ters of trivial bits I'd tried but hadn't able to

news. There, had been a touch she asked me if she
not weatherbut now it gone could one of my stories. Said

Cherry and Dan
both well.

waa a card from
Shannon, a post-
mark. wrote she was
having a glorious vacation and

be
August proved be as

as had. been hot
Cherry, reading newspaper

society columns
and mother

their stay Lake Louise,

at the rat'
or visiting

resorts, was not In the en
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expected
salary. It meant
to the scanty household

celebrated
Wellington took

Thursdayevening Dan
excitedly. "Cherry!

door
hap

pened"
hurried kitchen.

can't,"

did Into todayl
looking

heaven's Dan Phillips,
tell

you're about!"
caught by shoulders

held
began,

best
magazine writers In country

promslcd

promised to criticize

wonderful? la he,
happen?"

Phillips himself In
dignity. "It's this,

walking

It minute!" In-

sisted.
happened.

"It's not
"It's ever
read

the
a magazines

contributed.
business. Something

Ropers usually
literary interviews,

vacation.
after-

noon
seems that

aunt-u-sed

the

persuade
irououng to childhood

vanished so Important

few,ing. marvelous'
punctual

work re meeting
red hair

of gray-gree- n eves
don't how describe

y. something
pounds different

anything
The newspaper

consisted chiefly been
of of sell anything

s-- e

bearing Canadian

Gretchen

attending

ImmoTta).

Pertaining

gatherer.

Without.

market?"

anything

half-doze- n

beautiful

'she'd read It and maybe she could
advise me where to send It. Can
you Imagine that' A writer like
Brenda Vail going to all that trou-
ble for someone she's never seen
before?"

Cherry had been listening Intent.
My. "It's fine. Dan!" she assured
him. "What are you going to
take?"

"Why, I thought I'd show her
that Jim about the kids In Juve-
nile court the one I called
Kempy's Crime. Nobody else has
een It I figured there might be

i sort of Jinx on the other story.
j. he one that came back after I sent

to Trcvlous Tunle

HI El

Former

onaard

4 Northeast.
5 Horsefly.
6 Rowing Imple-

ment,
7 Prong.
9 Laughter

sound.
10 Era.
11 Piece a of

coaL

15 Hub.
IS To eject.
19 As.
22 Kind of clan.
24 To guide.
26 Waistcoat.
27 Settee.
29 To pierce with

a knife.
31 Time of the

new moon.
32 Citric fruit.
33 Implores.
35 Hermits.
37 Crippled.
3STo bevel out.
41 To challenge
42 To crack.
44 Name.
46 Those having

excessive re-
gard for peopli
of wealth.

47 To unload.
48 Mud In run

nlng water.
49 Vestment.

12 City In Swlt-- SI Maple,
xerland where 52 Penny.
International S4Striped
conference on 'fabric
war debts will 55 Snaky fish,
convene. 58 Deity.

14 To stupefy. 59 To. accomplish,
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It out Mis Vail said It I'd bring
It over to the hotel tonight she'd
read It"

"You're going to take It to her
tonlghtr
""Bure. Tou tee I don't know how
long, shell be In town. It depend
on this business deal, aho says.
Gosh, Cherry, supposeshe likes my
story! Wouldn't that bo great?YOU
see she knows a lot of editors and
she might be bale to 'put In a word
for me! You know Just ort of
well, ask them to give me a
chance!"

"She should like It. Dan. It' a
fine story!"

Phillips gTlnncd. "Oh, you're
prejudiced," he said, "but It Brenda
Vail think I can write, believe me,
111 show them!"

Dinner was overhastily. Dan
spent an hour dressing with
scrupulous attention to detail. He
put on the suit that had just come
from the cleaners. It was the gray
tweed, the most becoming one he
owned. He selected a blue tie and
knotted It meticulously.

Cherry teased him a he stood
before the mirror, trying to make
his hair lay the way he wanted It.

"Anyone would think you were
calling on your first sweetheart,"
she told him.

"Say, I guess you know what this
means to me!"

"Of course I do, Dan." She
touched his arm gently. "It means
a lot to me, too. But I'm so sure
Of you, Dan. I don't need a Miss
Vail to tell me you're going to be
a great author!"

He laughed at her, kissed her
hastily and was gone.

BrendaVail adjustedthe shoulder
of her black lace frock. It was a
very low cut frock, designed for
sophisticated surroundings. She
touched the stopper from a slender
perfume bottle to the lobes of her
ears and to her lips. Then she
stepped back, surveying h"erself In
the mirror.

The effect must have been satis-
fying. She was a tall, rather slen-
der woman. The black of the dress
contrastedstrikingly with the mass
of auburn hair that waved about
her face andwas fastenedIn a knot
low on her neck. There was too
much of that hald for the sleek.
fashionable outline but It was un-
doubtedly distinctive. Brenda Vail
was not beautiful. Therewaa about
her, however, a manner that in
variably brought her attention.
PerhapsIt was the cravingBrenda
Vail herself had forattention.
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She (elected exotlo costam,
wore her glorious hair ta a way
that was definitely not fashionable,
challenged the world to look at her

and It did I

Therecam a ring from the tele-
phone In the next room. Mis Vail
hurried forward.

"Yes" sh said Imme
diately htr vote changed. "Oh,
It's you!" The word cam softly.
"Yes, of course. I've beenwaiting
for you. Won't you come upT"

The room had been furnished a
a living room. Hastily Brenda. Vail
pulled a small chair nearer the
chaise longuo that stood near the
window. Sho adjustedthe pillows,
stepped bae kandeyed them criti-
cally.

A moment later ah waa opening
the door.
"Oood evening, Mr. Phillips," she
smiled. "It's so good of you to
come. I've been wonderingwhat I
was to do with myself this whole
lonely evening. Won't you come
In!"

Dan entered. He seemed a trifle
embarrassed. 'I hope you don't
mind," he said. "I took you at
your word and brought that story
for you to read."

"But I'm delighted! Here won't
you take uiis cnatrr xouii una
clgarcts In the box. That's right,
Make yourself comfortable."

She sank to the chaise longue,
laid the manuscript casuallyon a
table behind her.

Miss Vail raised a clgaret in a
long ebony holder to her lips and
expelled a curling wraith of smoke.
The gray-gree- n eyes narrowed.

she said, "I'll read your
story. Just now I'm Interested In
you, You know, Mr. Phillips. I
think that I like you very much."

(To Be Continued)
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McAllen Attorney
SeeksGarnerSeat
McALLEN UP Gordon Griffin,

local attorney,Wednesday announc-
ed hts candidacyto succeedGarner
a a representativeto congress for
this district in event the speakerla
elected

One Dies, Two Badly
Hurried At Gns Well

yP) Sherman I'carcy
was deadWednesday and Superin-
tendentStanleyandL. V. Taylor of
tne liumme Oil Company were"
burnedseriously as resultsof a cas
welt flro In the Salt Flat oil field.
Gas Ignited while the well was be-
ing reconditioned.
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HunterBrings
MessageTo

Crowd Here
Wichita falls Man Seeking

GubernatorialNomina
tion Heard

J. L. Bullivnn. tocat nttorney, In
troduced the Hon. Tom Hunter
gubernatorialcandidate, Friday eve
ning at the courthouse lawn.

Sullivan said a calamity of cala-
mltles faces thopcoplo because the
government "has fallen In tho hands
of the few. But out of the darkneu
comes a.man to lead us back to
right and then to prosperity. He
Is Tom Hunter."

In urging his candidacy for gov-

ernor,Tom Hunter, whose homo Is
In Wichita Falls, wherehe hasbeen
a practicing attorney for 21 years,
features as his principal platform

, planks; abolition of tho stato Ad
valorem tax, state control of pub-
lic utilities, elimination of 'a great-
er partof the state'smore than 120
departmentsof government and
consolidation and of
the. balance In the Interest of re-

trenchment ofgovernment expen
ditures,enactmentof a blended tax
system designed to reach all In
proportion to their ability to pay
end transfer of one cent of tho
stato' gasoline tax to be usedJn the
paymentof county road bond Issues
with counties not bonded to receive
highway Improvements in adjust
ment.

Serious charges of waste against
tho state highway commission and
other departmentsof government
at Austin were made by Hunter
who declared that every 40 cents

'w f-
- -

i puuy vpviii ivi tifcjr -

flr- -" MrUctlon "took 60 cents to pui u
1 there."

"Since 191. the expenses or our
state eovernment have Increased
approximately 800 per cent," Hun--

ter declared.
"Knowing that excessive taxation

has been the prime cause of the
downfall of every governmentthat
has crumbled ,the thinking peoplo
of this state and nation should
well be alarmed to the necessity
of combined brains, strength and
courage that this people be re-

deemed from the dangerof an In-

evitable crash. We must not be-

little our great duty of cltlxenshlp.
Waste

"The frugality of our citizenship
ran but little longer compensate
thoawasteoccasioned by these In-

creased burdans. An astoudlng
comparison of our wages shows
that the great army of government
employes received an average of
$200 per year more than do other
workers. The expenses of our own
I tats since 1914 have increased from
14 millions nlus to approximately
110 millions per annum. Our big-

gest money crop cotton, last yeur
would not pay Its own ginning and
nav the state taxes alone, yet we

Jl V i approximately 146 millions of dol--
lars additional. It Is Justas Impos
sible at sltualton as It would be
for an Individual to maintain a $200
expense account on a $100 income,

,yct we find our leaders creating
new sources of taxation for more
revenuo without thought of re-

trenchmentor reallocation of bur-
dens. Thinkers must seriously be
aware'that we have reached our
limit

"Our broken-dow- n tax system,
treating Texas as254 units for state
revenue In ad valorem assessments.
Is fundamentallywrong because It
can not be administeredfor equal
and uniform taxes requiredby the
writers of our constitution. These
Inequalities can not be avoided ex-

cept by the adoption of a new
and a blended tax system, and to
d6 It we must treat Texas as one
unit.

"A merceredcombine from one
oontrnl office Is beneficiary of
stateadvantagesof theentlro state,
it beneficiary of the state taxes
fcsld in every county, participating
In the combined revenues of the
state. Thattaxesmay be equal and
uniform, our new and blended sys
tem must require that everyone
who lives in Texas and everyone
who does business In Texas to pay
direct Into one generalstato fund,
in proportion to their ability to pay,
Irrespective of locality of wealth, so
fixed as nearly as humanly possl--

blo, that no one will pay more nor
less than his just portion.

Distribution
JL "Such distribution will eliminate

the glaring example wherethe man
of moderate means, as on a cash
paymentof $100 on a $1600 home
ncsessed for taxes at $1,000, can,
under the averagetax rate In Tex
as of $423 per hundreddollar valu-
ation, be required to payf taxes
amountingto 43 per cent of his to
tal capital Invested the first year,
while the Humble Plpo line com
pany, as anInstance, for the same
year, with a $25,043,000profit, paid
only $403,000 on one half of one
per cent of Its claimed capital in-

vestment and less than two per
cent of Its profits.

"This realization will return us
plain people to 1014 control will

the fact of manipulation of
combines and mefgered Interests
malting our governmenttheir busi-
ness for profit while we called it
politics.'

"The utilities and the oil trust
since 1914, when we began to di-

vide up on 'Isms' and prejudices,
have required us to finance an

'educational program for our own
undoing. In the U. S. Senatehear-
ing at Washington where I closed
the argument for the 14 gover-
nors of oil 'producing states repre-
sented. It was shown the mal--

r am nf that tndurv had more

wealth.

a million dollars a month
largely for propagandathat we
gulled In while they put men of
their thinking at the' helm of our

--
-i. ships of state. Monies were spent

aM 1y other concerns maintaining a
systemof schooling, hood-winkin- g

the plain people, while the utilities
took from Texasmore than 70 mil-

lions of dollars a year In excess
nd unfair profits, while the oil

trqsts took fabulous ach
year 6f our buying power, strand--
lug our labor, pauperising our

home.Uytag destitute ew ferns,
while strutting the banks ot their
stronghold In the east with weir

gains ot our naiurai

Cited Ftrures
--X cited to the legislature and

the governor of Texas, engineers'
figures and geological reports as
evidence whero one Standard Oil
subsidiaryby manipulation over a
period of less than six months.
procured propertiesin the great
Bast Texas oil at prices equi-
valent to theft in legalized form, In
which they had a potential profit
of 300 millions of dollars.
To tho same legislatureI cited evl
denco ten pipe line companies,
rendering total aggregateholdings
at 73 millions for taxes, for the
same showed a net profit of
00 millions, all the result of mak-
ing our governmenttheir business
for profit whllo wo called It 'poll--

tics.'

un-

do

that
scent

sums

field

more than

that

year

Wo have In Texas more than 120
commissions, bureaus and depart
ments of government, more than
12,000 employes on the state'spay-
roll: wo havo four departments
with jurisdiction over matters 'of
health, four deportmentswith Jur
isdiction over insurance,tnree witn
Jurisdiction over auditing and con
trol, a great number witn police
power, direct duplication in our
rangers' force, our motor squoa
and the state militia, these over-lapl-

sheriffs' departments,con-

stables'departmentsand city police
departments.I propose to abolish a
greater part of these and consoli-
date and the rest.

"One group of the highway de-

partment overlapping our county
organizationscost us in wageslast
year $151,000 per month. It Is cost
ing more than $15,000 per day to
operate the state's motive power.
State employes ride around In $5r
000 state-owne- d automobiles and I
don't, mean one but many of them,
lolling back on the rear seatwhile
a stato paid chauffeur honks his
horn to make you fellows get out
of the road. The highway depart-
ment reported for" the last two
years an expenditureof $81,000,000.
Tho commission paved only 1,037
miles of road, asphaltedsomething
like 400 miles, and gravelled and
graded some. You can check the
figuresany way you like and you'll
find that out of everydollar spent,
40 cents went Into the road bed
while it took 60 cents to get it
there,andany businessthat spends
CO cents to Invest 40 cents is a
failure. I do not charge graft ,but
do chargo some of the most foolish
waste. I do not know bow many
streams thcro are in Texas cross
ed by highways. There maybe a
million, and at every branch cross-
ing In Texas there hasbeen erected
a pretty white sign on a pine post,
telling you that the stream or dry
branch is "West Sandy ana not
"North Bogey." Who cares about
that! And now, every few hundred
feet down the highways they aro
erecting concrcto monuments
marked R. O. W, which they in-

tend to Indicate right of way, but
which really means Iteigh of
Waste', to show you where the
road quits and the pasture com-
mences.

Against Bnods
"I am unalterably opposed to a

Stato'hlghway bond Issue. To vote
such an Issue wJuld condemn our
state to bankruptcy md our pos-
terity to servitude.I favor instead
the transfer of one cent oi the
stato gasoline tax to be used for
payment of county road bonds as
ttey fall due and to adjust with
counties not bonded by giving them
road Improvements. Such a one--
cent transfer would provide funds
amounting to approximately $7,--
000.000 a year, ample to meet the
annual paymentson county bonds
In Texas of about $6,000,000 a rear.
The most unfair thing tho people
of the state of Texasever did was
to issue bonds and tax real estate
to pay for highways for others to
useat a profit.

"I wish to statea few facts about
the operations and manipulation
of the oil trust The Standard OH
group and the Mellon Interestsfor
the lest two years Imported Into
this country the equivalentot 300.-00- 0

barrelsof oil per day. With tills
oil on the market they have de-

creased the averageearning power
of the oil field and allied workmen
In Texas $175,000,000 a year. They
havedeprived the farmersand roy-
alty owners of probably $50,00,000
a year in lost bonuses and rentals,
not to mention reduced royalties.
They have reduced tho annual re
turns of Texas oil by more than
$200,000,000.

Conditions are now as they were
before the dissolution of the old
Standard OH trust. The price of
crude oil, gasoline and lube oil to
Texas consumers Is fixed by them
as they please.

"I warn you that If Independent
competition is not maintained we
will, ere long, pay as other coun
tries do, where oil Is produced and
no Independent competition exists,
200 per cent of the price of a bar-
rel of oil for a gallon of gasoline
or a quart of lube.

"If you permit this monopoly to
continue, you will but makeIt pos-
sible for the majorsto Import gaso-
line processed by foreign labor run
It through their own filling sta-
tions, while the Independentopera-
tor is denied the light of compet
ing on the Texasmarket with Tex-
as produced oil.

Jim Lobbied
"Jim Ferguson,at the lastsession

of the legislature, lobbied for a
tax on Texascrudeoil which would
have placed a burden as high as
10 cents a barrel, or the equivalent
of th over-ridin- g royalty
on Texas oil. Jim's idea of helping
a drowning man seems to be to
pour water In h'i face. Those who
have followed the silent march of
Ross Sterling tell you that he sav-
ed the oil situation in Texas. If
ho has, he has saved It for the
major interests. If Sterling should

do as much for the oil situation
of benefit to the independentop-
erators as I have done in the last
two years.

"At WashingtonI stayedthrough
all the last session of Congress,
without pay, andlargely at my own
expense, fighting the battle ot lab-
or, seeking a tariff on oil. I aided

thenegotiationsthat redueed the
foreign oil importations last year
by some 20,000,000 barrels,.i"I worked without pay tlfrough
sessions of the last legislature to
save the life ot the Independents.

T

The Farfeh eeewervaUen WH had
the awweval of the governor so
to H regulated only the pro-
ducers.After the four amendments
I had written were put in the bill,

rovldlng lor the regulation of
purchasersand plpellners alike,
putting the 'big oompanles under
control, ana passeame Mouse, ii
was found to be In disfavor with
the governorand thefat boy sound
ed 1U death knell. He baa acted
for you every time the firm that
advanced him approximately a
million dollars, told him to.

"As a result of the lack of pipe
line control, It has been possible
for the big combines to strangle
from existence the little refineries
In the state, to become the only!
buyers for crude in tho state, to
destroythe hope of the Independent
Industry of thelittle city along their
nlbcllne. to fix a chargeof 54 cents
per barrel lor transpprtation ci
South Texas oil while they Offered
only 10 cents per barrel for the
university and independent pro-
duced oil in that area.Tho lack of
control has made it possible for
the profits of the pipe lino com
panies during the last calendar
year to equal the total receiptsfor
Texasproduction for the same pe
riod.

Utilities
"Out the oil trust is not the

only leech that Is sappingthe econ
omic vigor of Texas. I refer to the
public utilities, tho gas companies,
the electric companies ,the tele
phone company.

"The gascompanies maintain the
worst monopoly of them a'J. Too
powerful to bo checkmatedby any
one city or town, whoce authority
ends at tho city limits; thesegreat
corporations are able to rule in
their own way.

"Since 1914 the rates ot the pup-
ils utilities have been Increased
from 100 to 300 per cent, while the
cost of serving has remained vir-
tually unchanged.

"The electric companies are
guilty of the same prlacy andwhere
the telephone rates for business
purposes, for an Illustration, stood
at $3 per month they are $7 and
S3 ber month.

"Figures added, city by city, and
town by town, over Texas lead to
but one conclusion, that the pub-
lic utilities are taking out of Tex
as annually more than $70,000,000
money that should remain in Tex
as a a buying power xor Texaspeo-

ple. And the only solution for the
condition that Is part of the. ans
wer as to why thousandsaro un
employed when there is moro
money in the United States than
ever before, la state regulation of
these public utllltles'whlch I make
part of my platform and my plat
form was not dictated by any ma--
1or interest or combines, bu. Is n

one man piatrorm, every wora my
own, written while I was camped
alone on the Frio river in a tent.

Chain Stores
"Chain stores are a greater evil

than most people think and they
must be curbed,A chain store can
enter a town, pay more for pro-
duce to the farmer and sell for less
to a customerthan the home mer-
chant can afford; while they take
a loss in one city they make their
nroflta back in the next. Then.
when they,haye crippled the home
merchantsIn that city, they rever
se the order of their prices and
chargemore to the consumerand
pay less to the producer,as is now
done in Bay City, for example.

But thata not the main reason
The chains are driving out inde-
pendent business. The major oil
companies have drivenout the in
dependentsIn that industry. The
utilities have successrwfy elimin
ated theindependentsin that line.
Chain storeshave bankruptedhun
dreds, thousands,ot Independent
merchants, and chain banks arc
comlng-ar- e here now In ome
states.The time is fastapproaching
when there will bo no independ-
ent business leftin this country,
and when that time comes we will
be reduced to two classes.You may
call them 'employer' and 'employe'
It you like, but by the eternal
gods, when you experience it you
will be made to realize that they
are "masters and 'servants.

Jim Ferguson

and
was

that
suggested

concerning
pay 84lhere

Sterling ever went tho leg
islature and the fact that

utilities are taking Tex
more than

from the people.
"Neither Jim nor Ross

Sterling have ever the
legislature and 'suggestedto that

that lot the moro 120
bureaus,cummlsslons and

In the state
greater part be abolished
and the balance and

In the Interest of
trenchment in expense and for
greater

"Not until Tom
Hunter's waa published
by the ot the state did any of
these ldeaa to both Ferguson
or Sterling. Now each of them

use a part that Hunter
platform. It me it a
pretty one."

Center
To Be

On Some
Operatorsof vehicles,

pecially delivery trucks, are
notified by Acting Chief
Thorntonthatparking in the
ot and tho on

Second between
and 8curry'.henccforthwill be pro- -

live another100 ho noMhlblted by of an ordinanceto

In

be passedon finally
The commission directed the

city manager,to take to
the practice on after
careful consideration the mat-
ter, was declared. The
highwaypatrol had that be
stopped on which

part state No. Con-
tusionand inconvenience by

parking, as well
parking In ot the
on Second led to the
affecting traffio that
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GovernorIs
By

LargeCrowd
Goals Has Up For

secondTerm Reviewed
By Mr. Sterling

Governor Itoss 8. Sterling
from Fort Worth to
his campaign for to the
people of at Big

Carnival of Values. Sat-
urday evening he addressed one of
the largest ever assembled
In the city.

The governor's addresswas start-
ed In the district courtroom when
rain began falling shortly before

o'clock, the hour the pro
gram was 10 The crowd was
so and the room became so
stuffy that appearedshort-
ly after he talking that the
weather cleared the meeting was
adjournedto the eastof the
courthouse, a stieaker's
stand had been erected.

The listened Intently
to Mr. Sterling's speech,
markeda of his cam

In his opening speech in
he devoted most of

his rcmarku to a review of accom
plishmentsof his administration-
Saturday he stressed the

he has up for his
term.

Garland A. well-know- n

Big Spring attorney, and
brother of State Senator
Woodward, one of Mr. Sterling's
most prominent supporters, Intro-
duced the governor

Mr, Woodward
In a ringing addressMr.

Woodward attacked the
of Mr. and Mrs. E.

Ferguson and pleaded with the
to rally to the Sterling

cause not only because the gover
nor had his In office Jus-
tified his but also be

he was the logical candidate
to the Fergusons.

"lies mado a good governor
thesepast two He's
to be a good one for us for another
two years,"he declared.

Mr. Sterling was greeted by
generous applause when he opened
his addressin the courtroom.

without ges-- an number
his the In the ox horse

was close attention through
out the speech.

Mr. Sterling from Fort
at 5 m. and after a rest

In his at the Settles, was
honored with Commis-
sioners Terrell and at

Informal the
local men were

present
Highway

In brief talk at the Mr
Sterling said that Big Spring

be able to get the highway
commission to Highway
No 1, through the county at the

expenses- He the
in this county the wont on1

No 1 and expressed the opinion
tne was neglecting op
portunity in not the
highway commission with a plea
that the road be improved,

He reiterated his public
statementsthat he was opposed to

and cities further burden
ing themselves with
tedness and declared people In sev
eral counties recently gave him

for defeating bond
submitted in those counties.

Advance copies of the address
preparedby Mr. Sterling for deliv-
ery here were mailed all
newspapers Uie state.

Mr. Sterling's address In
full:

In opening my at
I gave to the people
of (he accomplishments of my ad
ministration as governor The
erage who is busy with his

Neither nor Roas'?wn a"alra. d".not. to
in aeiau w i buecp acquaimeuSterling have ever gone n

legislature told that ,th1lnB1that ? doa' "
the ofadministration ofthe tax system of Texas ot

naVo,thlKreatsUue.I desire theequitably distributed.
never to the legislature .f Texff,know, ' 'acta
the fact that a home-owne-r, ac-- this

hen, the accountorequiring property,may from
132 tunesasmuch taxesas some "' " " " " "' "' ,'nf th mmMn.. opening speech at Waco During

n. uim

suggested
Lthe
as $70,000,000 unfairly

Ferguson
gono

body than
depait-ment- a
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should
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efficiency.
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all interested In the future
much thought must be given

of state to
that be done to better

the conditions oi the people
Texas.

First In program for the
reduce tho expense

government level where
will bo commen-

surate with tho existing prices of
commodities and hold expenses
down until price of commo-
dities advance. cent cotton,

cent corn, eight cent wool
cent drive our

farmers and Into
unless relief can bo

Tax Relief
The first relief which they must

receive from presenthigh
The of sUte can not
pay the taxes under which
they are laboring while com-

modities, which produce wealth
are selling at such low prices. Tox-vi- a

and must be reduced. I
have labored, suffered and paid
under tho burden of high tox-is- .

know the meaning tne
situation. know
the farmer, tho merchant, Uie

the home and ev-

ery other class of our citizenship
bo confronted with a

that excesslvo and can not be
paid. I, therefore, commit myself

program ot economy uiu
tax

reduction program
thst all offices and., bureaus

which do not fill an Imperative
need be abolished. about
one hundred boards, departments.
bureausand our

state; government. It stands to rea
son these are not all necessary.
Some of the present

bureauscan more economi-
cally and efficiently servethe peo
ple or Texas by combining them
Into one organization. I,
pledge myself, in aid ot tax reduc
tion, ,to suggest and support legis-
lation that is designed to abolish
any and every office that can be
eliminated, and to maxe every pos-
sible consolidation in tho interest
of economy and efficiency. This
pledge applies to stato offices and
departmentsand to local offices.
The people should bo saved taxes
and public expense by laws that
will consolidate county offices and
also, where possible, consolidate of
fices In cities and taowns. This Is
no time moro offices, but it is
time for ellmlnatng every one pos-sb-le

and consolidating otherswher
ever beneficial and practical,

In some of tho counties, it is use
less extravagenceto have both u
county governmentandcity govern
ments. In all such counties, thero
should be one unit of government--
It the peoplo of these counties
could unite tho county government

the governmentof the sevcril
cities in the respective counties. It
would result In a tremendous sav
ing In their taxes. I favor laws
that will empower tho people of the

counties to consolidate
their county governmentwith the
government of the several cities
within their respective counties.
These consolidations wlU, where-eve-r

made, result In saving money
to the tax payers.

Rural Protection
Of course. In making thlso con

solidations, the rural property
should be protected from having
to help pay the bond debt of tho
cities. The (cities,
school districts, etc.) of tho coun

they now exist will have
to continue to dischargetheir re-
spective debts. This can all "be tak-
en care of In a law empowering the
people make the consolidations

vote.
Thereare many counties Tex-

as In which the people want to
take advantageof such legislctlon
and effect the saving In taxes. I,
therefore, favor the legislature en
acting laws that will give the peo-
ple this power If they "desire to
exercise in the Interest of econo

There are two hundredand fifty- -
four counties in Texas. When these
counties were created, they were
doubtless necessary, but with
modern methods of communica
tion and travel. It Is manifest that

Speakingslowly and we have unnecessary of
ture, as is custom, covernorJ counties. cart or

Railroad
Thompson

on at
at

county

counties

thatltho

Five

stockralsers

ranchman,

therefore,

and buggy age, the man who lived
thirty from the court house
was farther from tho scat of his
county than he would
be now if his home were one hun-
dred miles the county scat
The multitude of In this
state increases cost of govern
ment. I am favor ot the Initia
tion of measuresthat have as their
purpose the simplifying ot govern
ment by consolidating counties,
Such measures give the peo

of two or more counties the
power to consolidate by vote of
the people. The citizens ot Texas
want simplified
taxes reduced, and in many places
such would bo ad-
visable In the Interest ot tax sav
ing.

Amendments
The last legislature submitted a

proposed constitutionalamendment
to combine theoffice of county tax
collector and assessor.This propos-
ed amendment my support be-

fore legislatureand I approved
the resolution when reached me.
It Is to be voted on by the people
In the general election next Nov
ember. It has my support and 1

believe should be adopted as a tax
reducingmeasure. The adoption of
this amendment, which was epon

reform
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from

market
outstanding Issues, of

which are ot
More than

know
going placed the debt
creating bonds

going be issued
the value ranches

and begin

Appealing
appeals me see

the farm
the

for tolled;
have It.

consideration farming

home
earn their

of their that

counties and districts
relieved taxes which

paying to bonds
btcn used to

otate
csuld tuna coming

when counties districts
would not be able to meet the
bonded Indebtedness and of lift-
ing this tax off farms, homes
and ranchesof Texas and placing

on the traffio usesthe high-
ways. It was designed to relieve
the counties and road districts and
to an end to their issuanco of
bonds for construc
tion. wanted to see the traffic
bear thecostsof state con-
struction because right, and

wanted to see farms, homes
ranchesrelieved of state

7ay taxes because that
right

that under
isting conditions, bonds not

sold Issued.They should not
bo issued, but other methods

adopted for the of
counties and road districts
have expended their fundson state
highways.

Pay Bonds
believe that tho fund

should bedrawn upon to meet tho
principal and Interest payments

countyand roaddistrict bond
Issues have been used
state construction. have
been advised by eminent

statute appropri-
ating part of the fund

this purpose would be consti
tutional. stautecan be

this purpose constitu-
tional, will glady approve It. I
shall recommend the leg

try to writo and
a statute constitutional

form appropriating money from
fund to relieve tho

counties road To
the validity of the

statute, of the permanency
the will also recommend
the legislature a constitu-

tional amendmentauthorizing this
bo for an
of the people. will
that relict valid and
permanent can be
taken away by the legisla-
ture. am for the earliest
relief that can be given this
proposition.

The and this
state should again be taxed to
build state That should
be the obligation of traffic

fundamentally unsound tax
build highways

are state-wid-e their bene
both private and commer

cial users. the meets
tho cost of local roads, will bear
Its part of road burdens.

last legislature
constitutional amendmentprovid
ing that only qualified voters
owned taxable property and had

for taxation should be
qualified to in bond elections.
This amendmenthad my
support before the legislature, and

the same when reach-
ed the governor's desk.
amendmentwill be voted
November, and should beadopt
ed precaution against addi-
tional burdens being placed upon

properties of
stands reason the men and
women who pay the tax
redeem bonds ought be the
people whether not

should be upon
lost legislaturesubmitted

the vote of the people proposed
constitutional amendment exempt-
ing from taxation three thousand
dollars of the assessedtaxable val-

uation of all resident homesteads.
osed amendment my

support, and I
people of Texas should adopt
will bring relief to every home
this state the extent the taxes

three thousand of as-

sessed re-

lief the homes ot this state.
There should not only re-

form in Judicial procedurein .thh
state the end that botn civil
and criminal cases can be more

of and at
lowest possible the people.

sored by this administration, will but should be a of
result the the are one
payer the cost county gov- - hundredand twenty district courts
emment. the state; more than believe

Thereshould be holiday this be necessaryfor prompt and
business of Issuing bonds. orderly dispatchof the of

counties, cities .the The legislature should
political subdivisions the districts through--a

multitude of bonds of various, the state. to
kinds and for purposes, stop to tho the crea-

find great difficulty tlon of more courts
paying the and sinking the districts of the

these bonds. unwise state, the they
and dm-- are needed this done, the

slons the this time can be promptly served and,
Issue bonds of any kind, except I believe, saved the expense of
refund outstanding least twenty-fiv- e dls.rlct courts.

There are Instances which the twenty-fiv- e of the district courts
. - ... .. .. . . .. -- . .- - .,-- ., - - ,
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Judicial Act.
legislature should pass laws

making more effective the admin
istrative judicial act Instead
creatingnew courtswhere business
becomes congested should
a competentauthority to order a
judge from one district to another,
to the regular Judge try the
pending cases that are congesting
his dockets. Tills Is followed
In the Federal Courts. This Is the

and purpose the adminis
trative Judicial Council Bill, but
It should amended to make It
obligatory for a judge assign-t-o

trying a case m another district
to that duty. By making
that bill effective absolute In
Its terms, can no doubt
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of the auditor andof this com-
mtttco should continue until ex
aminations have been made com-
plete and every possible avenue
of graft and taking of Illegal fees
effectively cut off. Every citizen
of Texas should dedicate himself
to the du.y of seeing that this prac-
tice is stopped and the money Ille
gally collected from the people u
returned to the state treasury.

Educational
The activities of our
Institutionsin this state mustbe

as early as possible,
to the end that all duplication of

"A HraM In Ery Kftmra CHiif IfewtV

service may be eliminated. Several
years ago, the people ot Texas
adopted a constitutional amend-
ment providing a state board ot
education. The law carrying this
amendment into effect empowered
the Board ot Educationto make re-
commendation for the

of the activities of the Insti-
tutions ot higher learning. This
board is now preparing a report
and recommendations to the next
legislature on coordinating the ac-
tivities of the institutions and to
eliminate unnecessaryduplications
and expense.I havo supported and
urged this program and when the
budget of the educational board
Is presented to me, I expect to co-
operate with them In this meritori
ous movement. Elimination of dup
lications and of acti
vities can be accomplished without
Impairing the service of the educa
tional insti.utlons and will greatly
Improve educational system. Tho
people of Texas should commit
their representativesIn the legis-
lature to a programof eliminating
useless expense in the support of
our Institutions of higher learning.
The per capita cost to the taxpay-
ers of studentsIn the institutions
of higher learningmust be reduced
to the minimum in order to give
proper educational opportunities.
While farmers and stock raisers
are selling their productsat a loss
and merchantsand all other busi-
ness enterpriseshavo lost heavily,
it is Imperative that the cost of
education be reduced as low as
possible consistentwith efficiency,
in order that they may be able to
send their sons and daughtersto
these institutions. Our Insti.utlons
of higher learning are a source of
pride to all of our people and I
know, that the managementand
faculties of these Institutions aro
ready and willing to
with the people to the utmost in,
lowering the coat of education and
at the same time maintaining the
proper standardsof efficiency.

Penitentiary
The penitentiarysystem has been

greatly Improved during this admin
istration and must be made sup-
porting. We can not tako tax
money from the people to pay a
deficit for a prison system that
has rich land and good facilities
with which to maintain Itself. I
am unwilling that farmers, stock
raisers, home owners and other

citizens of this state,
big or little, be taxed to pay any
deficit that a orison system might

Llncur. This system has the land and
labor to raise foodstuff to support
Itself and furnish some food sup--

nlles for the stateeleemosynary in
stitutions. The prison system must
provide and makewearing appar
el for the prisoners.

Tho Pruon Commission anaman
agementare due great credit for
advancement In the business meth-
ods and treatmentof the prisoners.
Thero has never been a time In

the history of Texas prison system
when tho prisoners have done as
much good work, produce roorj
lood, or been more
thsn during the past two yearr
The moinle of the prisonersif the
highestthat It has ever been. Thla
has been broughtaboutby the fair
treatment by the prison manage
ment, and the employment of effi-

cient and honest business methods
In the conduct of the prison sys
tern. The liberal parolepolicy that
has beenexercised by me on merit
alone has meantmuch to the suc-

cess of the prison management. I
havo devoted much of my tlmo In
counsel with the prlton manage
ment In the accomplishment and
progress they rave made.

Tax Extension
The last legislaturepassed a law

extending the time for the payment
ot delinquent taxes and releasing
certain penalties and Interest.The
law was attacked,but I supported
it through the Legislature and
through the courts. When it war
attacked. I personally requested
lawyers to go to the courts and
defend It In the Interestof the

people of Texas, and par
ticularly those who had been un
able to pay their taxes. Thero law--

era responded to my requestand
defended the law throughall courts
without cost to the state. The Su
preme Court upheld the law, and II

resultedin great benefit and rellof
to the people ot this plate. I sh&L
urge the next Legislature the day
it meets lo passa law releasingtne
penalties and Interest due on all
taxes owing by the people ot Texas
on January first ot next year. Th?
piople cannot pay taxes under tin
present price of com noJItles If
they cant pay the taxes. It Is cer
tain they can't pjy the Interestand
penalties. In v.rw of the depressed
condition existing, I believe that
the penalties and Interest accrulnp
prior to the first of next January
thould oe ilated.

In times ot prosperity we have
prospered together, and we murt
hare together the hardships ot

adversity The public employe?
cannot expert to draw the salary
ot prosperouHtimes If the taxpayer
who payn tho bill is in the midst
of adversity. When the cotton
farmer andthe tax payers havenot
received enough from their produce
to pay their (exes. It, is obvious that
the wage ot the public employee
murt taka a cut if he continues on
the payroll of this government. The
government has no money lo pay
except that which is received from
the peopio In taxes.

The State"Treasuiy is not a war
chestot treasure. Every dollar in
it was placed there by the people
to be prudently and economically
handled as the trust fund 'of the
Ixple. Because thereIs more mon
ey there than elsewhere is no rea-to-n

for paying publla employeesthe
ralartcs ot good tlmrs when em
ployees In pi! lines of private em-
ployment have taken salary re-
ductions. Under the existing con
dition, there should be a general
nharp scaling down ot salaries of
public employeesof thestate,coun
ty and city. Public employes first
ox all should recognize this need
The men who works on tho street.
the day laborer, tho clerk, the book
keeper, the country school teacher,
have either lost their Jobs or have
had their ralariea greatly reduced,
(tovcrnment employeesshould stand
their part cf lessening the cost ot
government by a ralary reduction
It is necessary because the jx'oplu
are unable to pay th.i prcsint ex
cessive taxes. I urged themember;
or we ier,iMaura in reuueo me
salarieslast Full even after I had

vetoed $3.621000.00 out of rue Ap-
propriation; Bill, I further urged
the Legislatureto passa bill which
would allow the Aulomatta Tax
Blard to set tho ad valorem tax
rale as low as one cent, It the Tax
Board sav fit to do so,becaure the
presentautomat lo lax law r Indent
the Tax Board powetless to rtduco
the rato below what the figure's
cXermlno the rate should be.

I favor tho public school system
continuing to receive the present
seventeen dollar per capita appor-
tionment. The schools must be
rnpporteJ nnd they must be effi-
cient, for upon them depends the
securityof tho ttate and thefuture
of the country. Tho education of
the youth Is the foundationof our
free government. This school ap-
portionment money cornea largely
from lutcicst on the permanent
school fund, taxes on sulphur, ce-
ment, Caroline andother naluralre-
sources, and from the lax on clgu--
retes. The Stale ought to continue
the paymentof this per captU ap-
portionment, and if the people of
the vnrlous school districts find
that with this high apportionment
they can reduce their local tax on
property without Injuring their
rchools, they will then have Uie op
portunity If they feel warranted
In taking that ttcp.

I nm for regulation of publla
utilities.

The peoplo are entitled to fair
and jusc rates from utility com-
panies'who arc given franchisesby
the Stato to serve the people.

I also stand tor tho conservation
ot all natural resources. I am
opposed to the ruthless and wan-
ton wasto of our natural resources
tind feel that they should bo con-
served sci that oncoming genera-tlon-o

may receive some of tho ben-
efits to which they are entitled.

I am .st n pessimist. On the
Contrary, I am an optimist I real-li-o

fully the condition of the peo-
ple of Texas. I know that thele
government has become complex
and expensive. I know that they
mutt bo relieved of the burdensot.
complex. Involved and expns(o
government andthat the taxe must
be reduced. Tho presentconditions
were not made In a day, but the
are the remits of adding a little
here and a little thero over a loni;
period of lime. The day for cor
rection and reform has corae and
1 commit iiiysclf to a program it
simplifying the governmentand

the tax bill. Both should
and can bu dohe. It is frequently
raid that Texas Is In a favored
position among the States of tho
Union nt tho present time. T ve

this to bo true. It is all the
more reason why we rhould tako
an accountof Ungs andmakoour
plans for lmprq ementa In our gov-

ernment that will not Impair its
efficiency bat rcduco its cost.

Tax savings ere not effected by
taking u tax uff here and Impos-
ing another there The saving is
accompllsl'cd by ending extrava-
gantand needlessexpenditures,anl
lcqulring that thegovernmentlive
by the rule ot honesteconomy.

It Is my cor sideredjudgmentthat
by propercccnomyondthe reforms
which have been outlined lhat.lt
wtll be to practically eli-
minate the State ad valorem tax.
The program will save rnlUlona Ut
the peopU. This, of course, pre--
tuppnse--i a wlllinghcrs On the port
cf the Legislatureund t-

inenu to eo-- perate. The Governor
cannotaccomplish It singe-hande- d.

He must have the ot
the Legislature una all of the

Some will tell you 'that by this
rlelght-,f-han-d performance, or
that, they can eliminate at onco
the slateadvaloremtax. It sounds
ak slmplo us tho magician taking
tho rabbit out of the bat. It can-
not be accomplished by myailcUra.
It will only be done by senslbl and
well considered measuresor eco-
nomy. It la by such measures
tliat I propose to reduce your taxes
without Injuring the efficiency of
the stato government, the schools,
or the departmenta.I ask that tho
people commit their representatives
burdens of government and give
the tax payer real and substantial
savings In Jils tax bill. As my
earnestnessin this, I point to the
fact that I have been able to keep
the StaU budget Lalanccd in these
time.-- , while the budgets of other
etateshave been out ot balanceby
millions, and that of the Federal
covernrrcnt hai, bctn out of baf
unco by two billion dollars.

I hava experienced tho pleasure
of mailing money, and I havo like-
wise experienced the pleasure ot
having It to spend In worthy and
useful enrcavoM, but tho happi-
nesscoming from either is not to
be compared with the aatlrfuctlon
which sprir.fi! from trying to ren
tier a scrvlco to the cussestf th
people. Ihere can be. there is, no
greater delight than that which
comes from devoting one'a effort l
to protecting tho great body pt thi
peoplo from Injustices, InequalityI
and wronjs. My public rervlcehas
been dedicated to the betterment
of my nativestate,andmy thought
nnd effo-t- a In public life shall be to
relievo the peoplo from every need-
less burdon, every injustice, every
Inequality and every wrong. Jt Is
lo this Ideal and this puiposo that
1 commit my public rervlce.

Elbow Club Women
ThankPublicFor

Patronizing Booth
The members ot the Elbow Home

Demonstration Club desire to ex-
press their thanks publicly to all
their customersduring the Carni-
val ot Values and the business
firms which helped them make the
Ice cream booth a financial su --

cess.
They raised funds enough to send

a member to the Farmers' Short
courseat A.&M. Colleee in AumisL
This was their goal.

The firms who donatedmaterials
were: Cameron Lumber Co., Big
Spring Hardware Co., C. and C.
Hardware Co. The Howard Coun-
ty Sheriff looked after the booth at
night and saw that it Was not
carted away.

The club will meetwith Mrs. Bob
Asbury Thursday for an all-da- y

session and decide on the member
to attend tho Short Course

Tho members express their .
thanks also to th eSouthero IeeV
and Utilities Co, for SttfIylng
them with, enoughtee for the, th?M
days.

-- (.
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NEWS OF THE DAY IN
Miss DawesTo Wed

- dMiifiidillur I Engaged

IV WKt 'bbbbbbVJV r5fR HfelSI

Hf , "W&1 LbbbbbbbW bai wfc jk

UB Yav bbbbbbbbbbbbbV' 74f MjtfB' "wm Jr rLat J M

Laura Barkley, daughter of Sen.
Aioen Barkley or Kentucky, demo

AiiKiMttJPrtuPktt. cratlc keynoter. Is to marry En-T-

engagement of Virginia 'gn Frank B. Miller, U. 8. N, of
Dawes (above). daughx Washington. vter o General and Mrs. Charles
Gates Dawes,to Ensign John Gard.
ner Tennent (below), an Annapolis ,
graduate, has been announced.

ADMIRERS SURROUND RITCHIE

BBBB BflMS BK BBBBHBBB B''D
... AuocitttiPttuPhoto

.S0V.i rt ? Ri,cn" of MJy,an',. " aspirant for the democraticpresidential nomination, was the target of autograph seekers and ad--
I" aI' hePP"redo" h convention floor. He is shown hersthe such a throng In ths Chicago Stadiura.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBliiBBBBBBtJiBBBBBflLBto

THE BIG SPRING, ; .

.Writes Off Debts BARKLEY; RALLIES DEMOCRATS.

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVbbL - k jbbbbbbbbbbbS

James Hennuta, merchant ol
Sloan, Ii., hat cancelled $75,000 in
debts that had piled up on hit
booki over a period of 14 years
to brine economic relief, he said,
to hit customers.

Dry Candidate

J$oclatfi Prif$ Photo
Owen M. Bruner of New Jersey

is a candidate for the presidential
nomination on the prohibition par-
ty's ticket. Xhe Pty holds its
national convention in Indianap-
olis July S and 6.

Too Many Speeches!

rJL-- ioafKJ

Auoclittd Pitu Photo
Apparsntly this delegate at the

democratic convention was over
:ome by late hours and extended
sratory for he stretched out and
slept toward the end of ths fa-
mous session.

HERE IS STAMPEDE THAT WON FOR ROOSEVELT

cy. demonstratloTn .tjh&js:. ;T'-- -

LY HERALD, DAY- - .,

iJKla JjbbbbbbbbbbbW j UH bbV '
.

" xfmr-'- ' sn$
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A (lUi DaD Bias A

Sen. Alben W. Barkley of Kentucky It shown her at ho took overtemporary chairmanship of the democratic national convention from
Chairman John J. Raskob of the national committee. Barkley (right),
who delivered the keynote address, brought repeated cheers from thedelegates by his lambasting of raouhlleau.

THEY'RE STRONG FOR ROOSEVELT
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New YorK executive and Mr, ,"yeltD 'hi (le,t) duBhter of the

WEALTHY YOUTH KIDNAPED

BiMv-,- , .. - ifil r--

y

AlKchtlXTriit rheto
Haskel Bonn, wealthy St Paul youth and latestvictim

of kidnapers, Is shown above. Young Bohn was seizedby two men who
left a note demanding $35,000 ransom from his father, O. C. Bohn, re-
frigerator manufacturer. An uncle carried on negotiations with the
abductors for the youth's return In exchange for $5,000

SHE WILL SECOND ROOSEVELT
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ii THEY'RE RIVAL CANDIDATES
.Vhulo 1
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Sneaker John N. Garner (UfM and Charles Curtis Were frlendlv
AitotitfiPttuPhof en0Ughwhen this picture was Uken recently but they v.111 figure prom.

Betty Boyd, film actress. Is wear.. Inently In the battle for ballots In November. Mr. Garner It thekjleme-In- g
the new "soap bubble" silk cratlc candidate for vice presidentand Mr. Curtis wat renominated for

beach pajamas that are becoming the post by the republicans. "
popular at Mallbu Beach, Calif,
slayground of the Hollywood film
colony.

AL SMITH GETS HOUR'S OVATION AT CONVENTION

i
-
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Mrfc John 0rnwv' n,,6n W",m,lLW0"r,frSm ArW;,H!i. . ?? LXh ,onMl the'democraticnational convention In eamiwiihT-ir- .
to Roosevelt That started"hi badwoST.V aUndd mit wm ehoVJn to M!d Hf '"nl.'1le''.10, oV- - Fran,k,lr

.
Alfred E.Smlth w w,eM ,n nomination. A croaa-aectlo- n of the w Hllng nX In th.rchlcaflo
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.THOMASON
.ICOWTINUKD FROM 1 AtE ONE)
currency Just start the printing
presses,, I believed It unsound.

,.But, the bonus bill as amended be
fore being passedby the house I
believe was sound economically

f --,d Would havo done much to re-in-rn

prosperity to the country.The
amendmentprovided that bonds bo
Issued and held by tha FederalRe
serve bank with currency
againstIt to bo paid to hold-
ing adjuttcd eervco certificate
This amendmentwas recommend
cd by former" Bonntor Robert L.
Owen of Oklahoma and Dr. Irving

1 Fisher o'f Yale University, consld
j eredth world' greatest political

scientist. I aticndod sessions of
r ,. the "ways "and means committee

hearing or the bill.
r--; 5if voted for the bill as amended

i first, because it was sound ccono--
,'. mlcally and, second, because it

provided for payment of a Juat
.debt that ought to be paid as soon

, as possible, especially when so" many of tltose entitled to It need
it so badly.

J "I looked IH' tlio records and
. found that Andrew Mellon just
J after the war paid railroads,
, ..contractors the DuPont Interests

and other bis interests more than
i two billions in cash, not in adjust--

. i ed certificates, as adjustmentson
' losses the held they suffered'Whcn

the war 'ended.But they dragged
yw the soldiers along to Jan. 1, 1925.
- 'Then the compromised and Issued

- Insurance certificatesat Jl per day
' ' ' Tor home service and $1.23 per day

, for foreign service, payable In 20
years,or In 199.

1 OverComo lVow Trices
1 "In nddjyott:theeconomic sound

ness or the. bllras worked out
committee I considered the fact
that It would have helDed the teo--
ple Tjy overcoming low commodity
prices, with mora currency In cir
culation. We must either get com--J
modity prices orbring
the dollar. Notes you made several
years ago nro payable in gold coin

f or its equivalent. You cant pay
them on the presentprices of com--
moditles. Tho Recoristnittlon Fln--
anco Corporation raised more thnn
two billions In' two days and there
was.nokick.

"If adjusted service certificates
had beenpaid in full It, would have
brought $373,820.06 cash to Hv
ward county, six millions to this
congressional district and 97 mil-
lions to Texas.

bjard General FrankT. Hines
of the veterans bureau say that
93 per cent of the half borrowed
last year on the adjusted certifi
cateshad been put through legiti-
mate channels trade and com
merce.

"One of the most Indefensible
features df the whole bonus ques-Hlo-n

Is that when they loaned the
veterans 80 per cent of the face
value of their certificates they
loaned it at i per cent Inter-
est. they went to New York
and borrowed the money at 2

to 2 periccnt to loan to the boys.
profit the transaction.

Why, they won't have red penny
ltftiWhsn Wi herel
they pass this cash payment bill

not that interest rate ought
be reduced.

Need The Money
"These boys will neverneed that

money worse then they do now and

i
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I challenge my opponent to meet
me in public debateon this ques
tion.

"May bo those boys were Ill-a- d

vised In marching to Washington
to demand payment of tho bonus.
When they got up there they said
they wanted Jobs more than any-
thing else. A few days ago just ut
(Unset 12,000 men swung Into Penn
sylvania avenue, around the White
House and up to the capitol. Lots
of them had on their old uniform.
Their sept was soft and not as It
was fifteen years ago when well-role- d

shoes clinked upon the pay-
ment In that "army" there were
247 men upod whose breastswas
the distinguished service cross.
Some of J.he men had with them
motherlesschildren. Three days
after tho House passed the bonus
1)111 the senate chxe to debate it
at night. Tha rote was taken at
10:30 p. m. As soon as the vote was
completed and It was shown thq
lilll had been defeated a young
fellow named Walters, from Oro-go-n,

stepped 'to the front of the
rapital, saluted uie flag and said
boys, we're lost.' 'But, we must bo
Rood dtUcis and good men and
they'll finally dq right by us. Now
we'll all Join in singing America.'
Fifteen thousand men joined in
tfiat song and a few minutes lat-
er asthe column disappeareddown
tho avcune they were finishing tho
drains of 'Pack up your troubles
In your old kit bagandsmile, smile,
smile.''

"Dan Jackson can hop qn mo
alt ho wantsito for voting for bo
nus payment, I don t care what
happens so long as those boys are
peaceful' and I expect to stay with
them until tho lower regions
freeze over."

T understand,"said tho speak
cr, "that Jackson has jumped on
rr,o for two things, the bonus and
prohibition; that ho used tho bo-

nus at El Paso and prohibition
here, but, not tho bonus hero and
prohibition out there.

Prohibition
"Two years ago the party de--

.rlarcd for the 18th amendmentand
I told you, that I expected to vote
M my party, and its members, had

.directed. I'll never break a prom-
ise and I voted right down the lino
accordingto that platform and no
body was deceived.

"I almost regretted that vote as
I was on my way home. I stopped
la St. Louis and went acrossto a
Urber shop for a shave. A fat Ital- -
Ian barber was shavingme. Ho got
'to talking about the tickets of the
two parties and commenced cues--
tnir congress. Those guys votod
against beer,' ho said, stropping
his razor, and added 'I'd like to
Kt one of those guys in my
rhalr.'

"I'm going to continue to stand
I.y the party. The prohibition

." question Is coming back to tho
IT,,, pvople. The platforms of tho two

, parties nro about the same, Insofar
- ,cs returning prohibition to a deci

sion by tho people is concerned,
. ' Til never"ota to bring back the

cp?n saloon In Texas. But X am
not foolish enoughto say that con

Caw-i-y Ham-t-

ditions are bad. It is never tmwUw
to let the people act themselves
and I hope and pray that from the
people will coma a plan that will
settle this question for all time;
and thenlet's stand by it and up
hold the.lntegrlty of .the law,

Other matters reviewed by Mr,
Thomason Includedthe following:
t hope X am not partial to Big
Spring. I have never failed to re
spond when you havecalled on me.
I hopo to come back here some-tlm- o

within the next two yearsand
be presentwhen the cornerstoneIs
laid for what I believe will be the
finest federal building for Its. price
in Texas. I'm not going to make
any guarantees. Plans for the
building' are cqmpleto and I hope a
contractwill be let soon. I'm going
to-d- o my level best to see that
done by fall. But the Republicans
aro in until March 4. rve found
that their promises are like pie
crust, especially their promises to
Democratsand especially to1 Texas
at this particular time. I'm afraid
wo won't, therefore, make much"
headway until after March 4.'

"We'vo had some great Demo
crats beginning with Thomas Jef
ferson, coming down to Grqyer
Cleveland, and Woodrow Wilson,
whom I believe the historians of
tomorrow will list as one of our
greatestmen of all time. But since
Wilson wo have had no ticket com
parable to that of Franklin D,
Roosevelt and John Garner. 1 con--
fldentally expect them to be swept
into office by a record majority.
The country Is tired of an admin-
istration" that knows only big busi-
ness.We are on the verge of a cris-
is In this country. Ten million men
ore out of jobs. Farms and homes
are being foreclosed. Ninety per
cent ol business are at leastbadly
tent.There Is plenty of cotton and
wheat and money and yet people
are starving I believe we are go
ing to have a change because our
ticket Is for the plain people.
Franklin Roosevelt Is a lot like
Teddy, whom I always considered
more of a Democrat than a Re
publican because he never played
to the power trust or Wall street
John Garner Is one of the most
rugged characters I have ever
known. Tears almost came to my
eyes the other day when I read
the telegram from his old mother
in which she said 'you were n
good boy, you've been a good man.
You deserve it all. I'm praying for
you.' His history In congress is out
standing. Seniority In congress It
everything, John Garner deserved
to be elevated to the speakership,
I haven't agreed with him on ev
ery bit of legislation and have
voted in some instancesagainsthis
withes but of the practical side of
governmenthe knows more than
any In the country.

As To Opponent
"I hadn't Intended to leave Tin

til next week but I went to Gar-
ner and he said, well you've got
an opponent down there and this
relief bill is all Ued up. Go on
down and tell the people what
you've done and I'll pair you on
the vote-- on the relief bill.

"You who have heardme in oth-
er campaignsknow I never deal In
personalities.As to the plain rec-
order-', however that
Is always admissible.

"Fifteen or eighteen years ago
Dan "Jackson lived in El Paso. He
happenedto be an Intimate of A.
B. Fall. You've heard of Fall. So
Fall took him to Washingtonand
got him a Job under Harry Daugh--
erty. You've heard of Harry, too,
He has been on the Republican
administration payroll ever since
and hasdrawn $60,000 In salaries.
He has never paid a poll tax In
Texas In six years. Hasn't Iden
tified himself with any West Tex
as enterprise. His candidacy Is
Just a G. O. P. trick but lis a little
to strong to get by with, I be
lieve.

"Dan Jacksonknows that when
Roosevelt and Garner aro sworn
In he will lose his Job. They won't
keep any of that Harding crowd
in office.

Mr. Thomason said that he In-

troduced an amendmentwhich was
adopted, providing that only Ameri-
can citizens could be employed on
highways built with 132 millions
appropriated In a recent measure
for highway construction.

"And, any time an effort along
that line Is msde they can have
my vote to put a complete ban on
immigration for ftvs years," he
continued.

"When PresidentHoover, afraid
to call congress Into session, wired
all congressmen asking their sup-
port of his moratorium on foreign
debts I wired htm I'd never do It
They owed us 12 billions but that
was scaled down to 5 2 billions
and I'm not going to vote for can-
cellation of thta debt At the time
the moratorium was declared
France had 39 millions on deposit
In New York to pay us.

Attendance
"I haven't missed a roll call. I

haven't missed a committee meet-
ing. For eight months the house
has met every day except during
Christmas week and It has faced
soma of the most perplexing prob-
lems In history. Going to congress
used to bo easy, the rs up
incro ten me. nut now, tney de
clare, conditions havo made It verv.
very much more trying and exact-
ing. The people didn't pay much at-
tention to what congress did dur
ing prosperous times.

"In those times we all thought
we were rich. But pay day has
come. The big drunk Is over. Wo
got to get back to normal Uvlnir,
I'm always an optimist andnevera
pessimist and I believe It won't be
long until conditions are better.
These trying times remind me that
ood moves in mysterious wayshis

wonders to perform.' I'm sorry
about tha suffering that millions
are experiencing but nerhana
somehow, someway somethlns
gvou win come out Ol it."

Income Tax
Ho characterizedthe income tax

as tho fairest yet devised because
"you don't pay It unless you make
It." Ho said congress this session
had appropriated633 millions less
than the lastcongress and 137 mil.
lions less than the president'sbud-
get provided for.

"I voted for consolidation of th
army and navy, They duplicate
each other in everything. That
alone would have saved 100 mil
lions a year," he said.

"I Voted for the ReconstructlAn
Finance Corporatloa Mil because

CoahomaAnd
Col-TexMe- et

OnDiamond
Fail-vie-w ' Beats Iliivny;

Big Spring Wins Off
Ackcrly

The "Carnival of Value base
ball tourney advanced Into the
quarter-final-s Friday as the pre-
liminary games were finished, Col-Te- x

bnd Coahoma Were lo ,mect
Friday at B:45 p. m. in a feature
battle which will begin the 'real
championship struggle. ,

Falrvtew, after only a day's! rest
from Its crushingvictory Over Veal-moo- r,

took gamo from Highway,
8--4 to establish itself as a possible
winner, Martin, twirling for
Falrvlcw, held tho situation under
control at all times. Falrvlew
wjj a much Improved team.

Thursday afternoon Big Spring
nosed out Ackerly In the bestgame
of the tourney thus for, S4.Madl--
son's double In the seventh with
the bases groggy brightened tho
local cause,and Big Bprlng- - pushed
across the deciding run.

Forsan humiliated Hartwells un
der a deluge of base blows, 14--3.

After Jumping pn Walden to the
extent he hadto retire before the
Initial inning was over, Hartwells
appeared harmless before the
slants of Bohannon.

Hitting Is expected to materially
decrease as the competition tight-
ens. The remaining games give
promise of showing a better grade
of, ball than .heretoforeexhibited
on the local sand lot

Motorcycle Polo
No scoreshad been made at 2:45

p. m. In the motorcycle polo con
test stagedat the ball diamond on
West Third and Bell streets . be
tween Big Spring and Abilene.

Skidding, roaring, blocking, kick
ing, Big Springand Abilene players
were seekingto break thedeadlock
of the first few minutes of play,
Hundredsof .people lined tho boun
daries of thefield to witness the
novel spectacle.

Riding for Abilene was Howard
and'Wlljon Petersand Floyd Har
rison. RepresentingBig Springwas
Cecil Thlxton, Tommy Hlndrlcksi
of Lamesaand Claude Arnold. Don-
ald Mason was alternate player.

The exhibition game, held under
the sponsorshipof the "Carnival
of Values" was being refcrecd by
BUI Boadle.

Tentative Diana called for one
half to be played before the Col--
Tex and Coahoma game and the
remaining half before the final
baseball game today. Mlnature
races and motorcycle potato races
are. scheduled for about five o'-

clock.
i

Mrs. W. A. Robertsdnand dauuh- -

ter, Maratha Louise, are vacation-
ing near Brownwood.

HOME TOWN
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

ing the state simply "we're not In
terested."

The citizen who helps to breed
divisions among the people that'
nrAV,Tlt 4t,An m.m .tlltnn aha!f w.a.v Mrill A.WU, UUIl,l xa UJ1

body to put over matters of mu
tual Interest Is a harmful citizen.
Chicago hasa list of public enemies
This town and all others, for that
matter, has a list of public ene
mles of a different type But some-
times it makes our heart grow sick
to think that the facts bear out
that perhapswe have more than
our shareof that type.

Any man who approaches the
matter unbiased, without attempt
Ing to apply any prejudice or self
ish motive to it will favor Ho-
ward county taking full advantage
of the statesoffer on No. 9. But
when a few Inject those preiudl
ces, those selfish motives, thosede
sires to tear down, to rule or ruin
and when the great masses of the
citizenship remain epeechelss. neu
trai ,ia potent then the Influence
of the few destructive ones con-
trols the situation.

Big Spring and Howard countv.
for all 'of the economic depression
she may be experiencing, is today
at the very thresholdof the great-
estopportunity for substantial,sen-
sible expansion that any town In
this section of Texas has known
for many a year.

Whether Big Spring and Howard
county profit by these opportuni-
ties rests not with the govern-
ment In Washington or Austin or
in our own court house and city
hall; not with the state highway
commission, for it alreadyhascome
almost all the way to help us. No.
Whether we do take advantageof
our opportunities rests with the
citizenship

an emergencyexisted in tho gov-
ernment.I'm not much for govern
ment in business. We're too much
In it already, I'm a friend of the
principle of market-
ing but I'm not foolish enough to
say the farm board has been wise
in everything It has done. I voted
to give the Red Cross 60 million
bushels of farm board wheat and
Just the other day voted again to
give It 50 million bushels more and
600,000 bales of cotton. Why not
feed these hungry neonleT The
principal of the ReconstructionFi
nance corporation is good and it
hasdone some good. I succeededIn
getting some loansfor the wool and
mohair men at San Angelo, Kerr--
vnio ana ower points in my dis-
trict We got a Joanof $300,000 with
Which SO per cent dividends were
paid depositors in the closed Bint
National bank of El Paso. Dawes
quit the corporation and said ev-
erything Is lovalv. Two WV U(r
am returnedana in 20 minutesbor-
rowed 80 millions for banks In Chl-cag- 4

which had closed, m bet if
some little bank out here.wanted
w Borrow Jt would have to put
up ten-fol- d security.

The minute thev onened tha nl.
got 90 per cent of that money went!
iu uio international cankers. Ana
thwi .speaking of frozen assets,
that Irte-d- Xrosa fata.
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For President

Four Drown In Flood WatersOf

GuadalupeRiver, SweepingOver
Communities

SAN ANTONIO tfP)-F- our per-so-ns

known drowned and others
were believed to be lost in a dis-
astrous Guadalupe river flood
which swept through the Kerrville
area Saturday.

The river was reported to have
risen to a flood stageof 40 feet at
one tlmo during tho flood, six feet
moro than It reached in the fleod
of 1900. The raging torrent later
receded to 30 feet, but reports indi-
cated it was again going up in a
fresh rise.

Harper, several miles this side of
Kerrville, reported that four bod-
ies swept by there, but that the
river was running too fast for any
auempi to recover them.

Ingram, eight miles north of
Kerrville, was reported to be un-
der water.

AUSTIN VP State Highway
Maintenance Engineer Early re
ported today that floods in South
west Texas had damaged the hlch
ways "tremendously." savlne that
estimatescould not be compiled at
present,out the low-wat- er bridges
southwestand northwest or San
Antonio were under from 20 to 25
feet of water.

The departmentplaced flagmen
outsideof the cities warning travel
noi lo try to proceed.

UVALDE. Texas UPl A fifteen- -
hour downpour Inundated the Uv
alde section today, causing the
Nueces, Sablnal, Main Frio, Leon
and Blanco rivers to overflow.

Highway travel was Interrupted

By
At

Natal! Barnes of Odessa and
Pauline Hubbard of Big Spring
won th4 right to represent this
section of Texas in a state-wid-e

Bathing Girl revue to be held soon
in Mineral Wells when Judges of
the Carnival of Values revue at the
Settles hotel Thursday evening
choso them as the most beautiful
of a dozen entrants representing
eight towns.

The revue attracteda crowd that
jammed the entire main lobby and
mezzanine floor as the girls, intro-
duced by Ray Simmons, masterof
ceremonies, tripped down the
grand staircase and out between
spectatorsalong a long runway.

Both winners are blondes.
Lcla Latham, the second Big

Spring entrant, and Margaret Jen
kins, Colorado, ranked very, very
near the winners in the estimation
of both the crowd and the judges.
Miss Latham, a girl of rare beauty,
with golden hair and brown eyes.

explained.

wholly delighted democratic
platforms repeal plank. Mrs. l'au- -

line movement's Joan
of Arc, beamed In an atmosphere
mai nummcu wim Mciuiy ucri
three-yea-r battle.

I am very satisfied with the
majority plank," she "it In-

corporates everything-- that our or
ganization has ever saked for:
First a repeal amendment
In congress, then submission thru
conventions, and finally laws to
promote abolish the sa
loons, to strengthen inter
state commerce laws to protect the
borders those stateswhich will
remaindry.

The news from this conventlot
session will do more heartenthe
people this country ary--
thing many a moon."

As head of womens organ
ization of national prohibition re
form, she sees,and not without jus-
tification, the victory In the
cratic party as a vlctorv for
en In their hundred yearsngnt lor

Nevertheless, she noes not tnina
that the wet plank In platform
means the endof effort

"We've just begun fight,"
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RestsWith Them

trlati4 PrtMt Pknta

JOHN GARNER
For

In Kerrville Area
and trains delayed.

The estimated precipitation
6.7S Inches.

Governor was Informed
by wire upon his arrival here lato
Saturdaythat fifty families of pa
tients being, treated in the govern-
ment hospital Legion, Texas,
near Kerrville had been made
homeless bya flood In which their
homes been swept away by
waters or tne uuadaiuperiver.

The messagewas from Lawrence
R. Melton, statecommander of Dis
abled Veterans of the world war,
who asked tho governor taka
steps to bring relief to the flood
victims. Melton said several lives
probably been lost.

The governor conferred by tele-
phone with W. R. Ely, chairmanof
the highway commission, who was
in Austin and who said he would

jsendhighway departmenttrucks to
me scene ana otncrwise neip in
the rescue and relief work.

SAN ANTONIO UP) Two per
sons were believed to have drown
ed today while attempting to res
cue Hal Prior, 18, who clung to a
tree In the Guadalupe river, near
Kerrville for many hours. They
were Charles Greenleaf, of Chica-
go, whose boat was swept away
and an unidentified youth who at
temptedto swim to the tree with a
rope.

Prior had been rescued, unknown
to Greenleaf and the youth, a few
minutes before their attempts were
made.

was a great favorite with the
crowd. Miss Jenkins was given

votes as winner by
spectators'Individual opinions.

The Stantongirls, Melba Wilson
and Fay Green, also won a lot of
applause, as did Odessa'sother en-
trants, Lela Reign Batesand Eliza-
beth Amburgey.

The girls enteredwere: Pauline
Hubbard and Lela Latham, Big
Bprlng; lone Garrett, McCamey;
Bernlce Gaines, Colorado; Postelle
O'Neal, Seagravcs, Lela Relgh
Bates, Elizabeth Amburgey, Natal I

Balnea, Odessa; Margaret Jenkins,
Colorado; Mattle Mays, Coahoma;
Melba Wilson, Fay Green, Stanton.

Preceding appearance of the
contestantsa floor show featuring
"Dewey's Darlings," a singing and
aanclng troupe of local beauties
who made their debut recently at
the Spanish War Veterans'conven-
tion In Sweetwater, and several
other acts, was presented.

tio planks Is Infinitely more satis--
factory than that Included in Uie
republican platform.

Mrs. Jean Whltte--
iuurv, cuiiiuuiiccwuiuun iruni
Rico only woman member the
resolutions committee, talked In
favor the wet majority plank.
A slim, pretty woman, in appear
ance anything but the college pro-
fessor sheIs, she were a pale rose
sports frock with a'deeprose

nair, nobbed cleverly, curled
around her head.

"When I cast my vote for re-
peal," she told the convention, a
distinguished gentlemancomment
ed, "thlnt a woman voting for
repeal.'

"Actually, it was againstmy ear-
ly training. But times have chang
ed alter in isin amendment
passed."

Mrs. Alfred E. Smith sat in her
box listening, placid but pleased
with "Al's" speech. She stood eag-
erly, however, during the ovation.
With her was her daughter,Emily
Warner, jumping about ecstatically

"Dad's my only Emi-
ly cried. "How I'd love to campaign
for him thta year. We'd win. He

just four years aheadof time",

Big SpringAnd OdessaGirls
Win CarnivalOf ValueRevue

Dozcu Charming Mnidens Cliecrcil Large Crowd
Settles Thursday Evening, Winner

Get Mineral Wells Trip

DemocraticRepealPlank Is
Thrilling NewsTo Women Who

WorkedFor Prohibition Reform
ny MAXINE DAVIS I "We havo to work In

United Press Correspondent (every state to elect congressmen
CHICAGO Women In the van-- who will put the amendmentthru."
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West TexasBoy,
State'sHope In
Olympics, In City

Bulldog. Gray, of Abilene Chris-
tian College, Texas' hope In the
Olympic games,enrouteto Los An
geles for the final tryout, stopped
at the Crawford Thursday for
lunch. Ho la traveling with Clar-
ence E. Richie of the U. S. Navy,
San Diego, with whom he got In
touch througha travel exchange In
Abilene Wednesday,

Gray, a product of Roscoo high
school, will enter the 800-met-

event In the final tryouts at Palo
Alto' July 15-1-0. Ho qualified at
tho nationalcollegiate mcot in Chi-
cago last month, running tho 880-yar-

event in 1.53:2 seconds.
Gray has just flnirhed his fourth

season as a memberof tho famous
A. c C track squad, no is a prod-
uct of .tlietoachlng'of Prof. J. Edle
Wocms, tho Wildcats' successful
English leachcreoach,whoso boys
havo gatheredmedals, cups and oth- -

?r iropmes Dy tne aozen in tne im-
portant relaycarnivalsof the count
try for the past five years.

Bulldog, a ruddy-face- d, smiling
boy of clean habits, winning smile
hnd fine Character, Is quietly confi-
dent of doing things at Palo Alto,
!,Thcre wouldn't be anyuse of going
it-- wasn't going to make the
team"he1 rays. Gray's plan of bat
tie is to fall in behind Ben East
man, the Stanford sensation, trail
him through the early and middle
stagesof the race,and try to beat
him and the rest of the field on
the finishing spring.

That-wi-ll benulla a task, since
Eastman'sbest time Is 1:60.9, two
anda fraction reconds aheadof the
Texan'srecord, but JJulldog feels
that ho has not done his limit yet

Richie, his traveling companion,
eircaaynaaDccome personally very
much Interested in his new-foun- d

mend's fight for the right to renre--
eent his nation In the Olympics.

TexanIs Made

RunningMate
Of Roosevelt

New Yorker Nominated
When California And

Texas Switch

CHICAGO fAP). John
NanceGarnerof Uvalde. Tex
as, speaker of the house of
representatives,was nominat
ed by acclamationfor thevice
presidency by the national
democratic convention Satur
day mnminn'

CHICAGO, UF It was almost
an hour after the scheduled open-
ing time, before Chairman Walsh
called the Dcmocratlo convention
to order. Saturdaymorning Frank-
lin D. Iloosorrlt hod been nomin
ated Friday night.

The dclrgates seats wern well
filled, but the galleries were thinly
occupied.

Walsh announced a meeting of
tho new national committee to
night.

It was the expectation of leaders,
that JamesFarley, Roosevelt's

manager .would be
chosen as chairmanupon the can
didate'snrrlvaL

Tho chairman then called for
nomination for

Alabama, firs- - of the alnhabntt.
col roll, yielded to Texas and Sam
RayburnpresentedJohn McDuffle,
a close personal friend of Garner,
urn a uemocrauc or the house

whip, to place the SpeakerIn nom
ination,

Golnr down tho line. th
Joined the Garner rush, so their
names were called on tho rolL

At Iowa there was halL as Rich.
ard F. Mitchell, of Fort Dodge, no-
minated Matthew Tlne--r of Iowa.

Ainiey naa Deen a candidateser--
eral Imos before, even hod
llshed headquartersIn the candi-
dates corridor of the Congress ho
tel, and hurried negotiations to get
Ttnley out of the running met di-

rect refusal.
Mitchell praised Tlnley as one

wno --uvea close to the soil" and
understood agricultural troubles.
Ho Is a Veteran of the Spantsh-Amerlca- n

and world wars.
I'd Dunn, of Mason City, second-

ing Tlney, jibed at SenatorDickin
son, the Republican keynoter, say-
ing that Dickinson's opening
words at the G. O. wero
heard in Iowa amid "moans of lit
tle children and thecrash of fall
ing banks."

Huey Ionr seconded Uie Garner
nomination, in behalf of Louisiana
and Massachusetts, a Smith state,

In a short speech,McDuffle sold:
"Let the country understandthere
Is harmony In the Dcmocratlo par
ly. We had our dUncultles hut
Democrats are good sports." He
reviewed Garner's30 yearsof pub-
lic experience In public life brief-
ly, characterizinghim as a "mas
ter of tho science of government;
one who does not dip into ephem-
eral theories of political economics,
but keeps his feet on the ground.
itooscvelt and Garnerwill lead the
Dcmocratlo party to the greatest
victory it ever achieved,"

Arizona yielded to Bruce Camp-
bell, East Saint Louis, (IUlnots, who
said the Illinois delegation endors-
ed him for the but
that he was glad to step aside and
second the nomination of Garner.
Lamar Williamson of MonticeUo,
Arkansas'.and John B Elliott of
Ahambra, Calif, also made brief
seconding speeches.

Governor Georro IT. Dent, of
Utah, endorsed by his statefor sec
ond place, asked theconvention, to
nominate Garner unanimously.

AlICAGO CD-Ja- mes A. Farley.
of New York, was unanimously
named as chairman of tha demo.
cratlo committeetonight

Governor Roosevelt had made it
known that Farley was his choice
to manage his campaignas nation-
al chairman.

John J, Raskob, the rsUrlsg

. . n ., oiwi maw tmM i

"A HcraM In

if? n
economicRecoverynrstissue

DeclaresGov. Roosevelt;Nominee
Flies To ChicagoForAcceptance

CHICAGO lP) Naming econom
1c recovery ns the first Issue of tho
campaign, Franklin D. Roosevelt
accepted tho democratic presiden-
tial nomination today with an ap-
peal for support from those of nil
parties who dislike the "groping
nnd failure" of tho Hoover admin-
istration.

Appearing before the cheering
democratic convention soon after
it had named John Nanco Ghrncr
as his running mate by acclama-
tion, the New York governor ac-
cepted "one-hundr- percent" tho
pnrty platform. He commended
the prohibition repeal planl:

the 18th amendment"doom-
ed from this day" and asking for
a reductionof governmentexpens-
es nnd taxes, declaringthat a real
program of farm relief, taking the
governmentout of tho market,
must be adopted andassertingthat
the attitude of the government
must be revised.

He proposed pub-
lic works, reforestationand utiliza-
tion of marginal lands to reduce
unemployment.

Roosevelt flew by alrplano from
Albany;

When he concluded, about 7 p.
m., the convention adjourned sine
uie.

Precedinghis rccentlon and m?
ceptanco of the supreme general-
ship of democracy, the delegates
rained Jn accordance with his
wishes for John Gamer for vice--
president.

SpeakerGarner sent word from
Washingtonthat he would accept

So thoroughly prearrangedwas
the Garner nomination that tnnnv
delegates left during the night,

ouu sucnt upon Inquiries as to
whether or not he would support
the ticket. Alfred E. Smith

to leavo for home an ,ftour
before the arrival of the, Roosevelt
plane. Some of his closest friends,
predicted ho would xnaka" nr nio.
ches, but doubted that hawould go
uver aeiinitciy to the opposition.

It was thought likclv that Smith
would retire from public attentionana possibly go abroad.

ino news that tho Roosevelt
piane was behind time complicat-
ed the plans of the convention of-
ficials.

The convention was not called to
oraer until 1:53 p. m,

TexanKills
Wife, Fatally

ShootsSelf
Hnd Been In New Orleans

Under TreatmentFor
Mental Ailment

NACOGDOCHES. Texas UP)
Henry Brlley, 43, shot and killed
his wife, 29, as she slept in their
farm home, 23 miles south of here
today.

Brlley then fatallv wounded
hlmeelf.

Brlley had spent the nast two
weeks In New Orleans, under treat-
ment for a mental ailment and
had Just returned home.

The couple were married 12 vein
and has six children.

A year-ol-d child In the mother's
arms was uninjured.

i . .
Fnlrman Ped tho meetingand
Informed the committee that obli-
gations of $420,000 were outstand-
ing.

CHICAGO W1 With the nation
al convention over, all but the

the Democrats reassem-
bled at the stadium Saturday to
near anacheer theacceptanceof
tho presidential nominee, Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt, and to name
John N. Garner as his running
mate.

With a dramatic touch, marking
e new political precedent, Roose-
velt came from Albany via air
plane to receive the commission of
leadership directly from the hands
of the delegates.

WASHINGTON UP) ohn Nanco
Garnersleptpeacefully today, while
the Chicago convention nominated
I (

A few minutes later he disap-
peared from tho office nnd friends
began a frantic rcarch for him
After moro than two hours, ho was
lound in hl secluded capitol offi-
ce, listening to the speechof Frank
lln D. Roosevelt.

Neither ho or Mrs, Garnerwould
comment on the nomination.

WASHINGTON CM Senator
Norris, voternl Independent Repub-
lican, of Nebrarkn, announced to-
day that he expected to support
Roosevelt culling upon the "pro--
urcssive minued ' citizens to do like
wise and raying me campalm
would be a "contest between or.
ganizea monopoly on one Bide, and
me common peopioon the other."

uauas UP) The nosilhllltv
was that Uvalde, the home town of
jonn n. uarner, would be one of
tne nil pieces In the United Statesto Jearnof his nomination far Tfem.
ocratio candidatebe
cause oz flood and sterm condi
tions.

Reportshere are. that communi-
cations lines wern disrupted and
that statlo was hampering radio
reception.

CHICAGO STADIUM Total of-
ficial vote of fourth ballot forpresident:

Total cast 1U8 2.

Necessary for choice 766,
Cox 1,
White 2. . r v
Ritchie 3 1-- 2.

Baker 0 1--

Smith 190
Roosevelt SiS.

Every Howard Cwmfy em
t

P F

Still Raided;
OneIs Held

M a n Arrested Second
Time Alter Saiut Hill

Discovery
A. J. Follls Tuesday was being

held pending examining trial. Ho
faces chargesof possessing intoxi-
cating liquor for sale.

Follls woo first taken Monday-I-
Mcxljan town with a small

quantity of liquor allegedly In his
possession. Later In the day offi-
cers A. J, Merrick ,and Bob Wolf
conducted A raid on his still In tho
sand hills eight miles northeastof
here.

About Sixteen gallons of whisky
and two barrelswere confiscated by
officers from the cache in the sand
hill country.

E. L. Rlssflcld. Colorado, is be
ing held facing chargesof posses
sing intoxicating I'quor for sals
after failing to mako a $750 bond.

illgsricld was taken by Deputy
Sheriff Pat Roberts of Coahoma.
Justice of tho PeaceCecil Colllngs
set uond at iToo following examin-
ing trial.

t
Mrs. Lee Levering Has

Charming BridgeParty
Mrs. Lee Levering, entertained

with a delightfully Informal bridge
party at wo urawrord Hotel Bat-urd-

afternoon honoring her sis-
ters. Miss "Elinor .Moor, jbf Waco,
and Mrs. Burdsal UfhU et Cin-
cinnati O., who came" to visit her
for the holidays.

Mrs. Clyde Walts JTr.r mado high
score and received bath powderas
a prize. The two honorces wero
given attractive gifta

Political
Announcements
Tho Big SpringHerald wilt

make tho following charges
to candidatespayable cashin
advance.
District Offices ...,..$22.50
County Offices 1250
Precinct Offices .... 50Q

Thi3 prico includes inscr
tion in the Big SpringHerald
.uauy;.

THE WEEKLY HERALD is
authorized to announce iho
following candidates, subject
to tho action of tho Dcmc.
cratic primary, July 23, 1932:
For State Senator(30th Dig

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSE C. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
J. H. GOODMAN

For State RcwescataUva
91st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

B. A. CARTER
For District Judge: (S'Jati

judicial District):
JAMES T. BROOKS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
UEUKGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY )

For County Judtre:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney: J
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (MSHer) NICHOLS

Jor County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R,. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor": '
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County CommissIoBce
(Precinct2) :

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

THEO C. THOMAS
For County CoauateslOReU

(PrecinctNo. 3):
GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Cosusstssloar;--'

(Precinct4):
W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWB3 FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVD3SON
ForJusticeefPeoee(Freefcnct

no. i:
CECIL C C0LUNO8

For Constable (Preeteet1):

H. P. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPttCE,
Wf Y, CrurO
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NeverBefore InTheHistoryOf Big Spring HasThereBeenValuesTo CompareWith These. Startipg Friday
Morning At 9:00 o'ClockYou Will Fin d At Penney'sTheBiggestClearance You Have Ever Seen. We A re N t
GoingOut Of Business,But Are OverloadedWith Merchandise ' ,
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Their Extra Quality
CostsYou No More

h

Also a big selection of
men's and boys' suits
that formerly sold as
high as $19.75. Now

$9-8-8

BOYS' SUITS

Formerly $9.90
Now

$3.88

armbig spring, u mi .

July
Clearance

For tho Young
Man of Today!

$14.88
Formerly Up to $34.75

Prepare for a surprise such as.
you'venever known before I Smart-ne-ts

that ordinarily commands dolt
lars more . . . worsteds, twists andt
other excellent fabrics that seem
impossible at the low price . . . all-aro-

value that sets the fastest
pace in years and yeanI

Large and Floppy!

A large selection of la-

dles and misses hats.

m$
Time to Buy

Your

Genuine
Panama
SOLAR
NEW Q8f&
LOW WT
PRICBFormerly to $3.98

An easy winner m stylel
Tightness, in lasting-- com--'
fort, in perfect fit! What
a sensation at this jreat
saving! Don't miss itl'

The Pwmp
Meturne .

Also straps and tics.
Nothing reserved. In
blonds, whites beige and
all summer shades.

49c, 98candS1.98 S1.98andS2.98

EYES RIGHT...
$4.88
FROCKS

with
everything.'

NOW! NOW.',
NOW

--NEW prints!
diagonal stripes!
polka dots!

exquisitepastels!

darker tones, too!

AND everything else to nukei
the smarteststyles for

for dress for in
a moon! SIZES for MISSES
and WOMEN!

Pert Frocks
lovely for NOW!

smartlor LATER!

Cool fashions to
flatter you far into
the Fall! MISSES'
and WOMEN'S

I

$3.88

M
HI

these sport
street1 many

SIZES

Dou! Strip!
P.tt.l.t Print!
Cootrettil

Allttut'tNBW!

HRE!your
favoritcsifor
NOW and
LATEft I

i'I HI.. I . I

" n

S

MA KniM In Bmy lfe-m-r OMMiy "

1

We've a grand choice bnt jtkci're
toingtoing GOING! -

Silk Flat Crapa

FROCKS

J
tU

Women's Size, . similar
style Fine Quality Ray

mmma

o

V

'"

SmashHits at

;,

$788
Sizes 12 to 29 --

Sleeveless!
Cap sleeves!

Bows! Sashest
New necklinesI

Polka dot scarfs!

RcverslPleats! .
Whltet'-PastelsT ''

Don't delay one second!
They're pert young cool
as an oceanbreezein dear
pastelsand whiter and. as

on Flat Crepe also tcflishinglV.atfxiV "triptt

HandkerchiefLINENS
Normandy VOILES
CrochetedMESHES

Hand Finished

Frocks
Hih waistlines)

Contrastingcolors!
Newest styles!

i

J1.98

$2.88 1

SIZES for MISSES and WOMEN

3

Also A Beauiifu
Selectionof g

SILK DRESSES
ThatPormerly
SoldTor $6.90

NOW

$1.88
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